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DANTE RECOHnS ARE BETTER THAN EVER 
New Numbers Arriving Every Week

POPTLAR AUGUST NUMBERS
Lonesome Mamma Biucs.
Memphis Biues 
Nobody Lied 
Yankee Doodle Blues 
Hot Lips 

I Send Back My Honey Man 
. G(K)D SEI>TEMBEK .NUMBERS

1S017 Oogie Oogie Wa Wa 
I Deedle Deedle Dum 

18923 My Rambler Rose 
i Dancing Foo!

18921 The Sneak
Are Y ouTlaying Fair

IF YOU DONT OWN A VITTROLA, BUY ONE NOW 
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.

OF COTTON IS 22c

Austin, Texas, Sept. 5.—Commis-

PAY8 WITH LIFE

Orange, Texas, Sept. 5.—Sheriff J.
sioner of Agriculture George B. T e r- , W. Helton shot and killed an uniden-

RIGHTS OF STRIKERS THINK BURIED MEN
WILL BE p r o t e c t e d ! ANSWER SIGNAL BLASTH

SUGAR MILL BURNS;
LOSS TWO MILLION

Napolaonville, La., Sept. 5.—Elm 
Ball refinery, owned by the L. God- 
chaux Sugar Company, said to be the 
aacond largest refinery in the state
was destroyed by fire of undetermined 
origin Monday with the loss estimat
ed by company officials at f2,000,- 
000.

OPERATION NUMBFK ’ l l
PROVES FATAI TO WOMAN

Iron Mountain, Mich., S< pt. 6.—.Miss 
Susan McNellis is dead followin'f fail
ure to rally from the one-hundred 
eleventh operation which she under
went in 11 years.

•During the last fev.' ii >nths u'l op
eration every week w. • jciform ed in 
an effort to prolong M 'st McNeliis’ 
life. Doctors pronoun ;ea 1 t r  raaa the 
most remarkable in their txoerieice.

THE STATE CONVENTION

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

1 -

Friday. Spetenber 8th 
Agnea Ayres 

IN
6-reel Paramount society drama 

“THE ORDEAL”

Also Harold Lloyd comedy

Saturday, September 9th 
Alma Reubens 

IN
a 6-reel Paramount mystery drjjma 

“FIND THE WOMAN”
And Neal Hart in “The Square 

Shooter.”

It«. Meaday, Tneeday. Sept. 11th. 12th 
Paramount presents a big 7-reel 

pbotodrama of New York life 
“JUST AROUND THE CORNER”

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 6.—Ex
pressions on the Ku Klux Klan, pro
hibition, taxation for school purposes 
abolition of the second primary, flood 
control and reclamation appeared to 
be the chief problems before the Tex
as Democr.-Uic convention which open
ed here today. That some sUtement 

I regarding the klan would be made 
was admitted by party leaders this 

I morning when it became known that 
I delegations from several counties will 
; .«ubmit resolutions on the subject. It 
is considered probable, however, that 
the resolutions may take the form of 
condemnation of secLirianism in 

I  politics, bigoitry and race prejudice 
j without opening a statement against 
the klan. Klan supporters and party 
leaders announced they would follow 
this course if satisfactory to the an- 
ti-klan forces. With Marshall Hicks 
of San Antonio as temporary chair
man, the chief work of the convention 
today will be permanent organization 
and the appointment of committees, 
vi-ith probably the formal nomination 
of Governor Neff for re-election and 
his acceptance.

September 14th 
C lan  Kimball Young 

IN
“WHAT NO MAN KNOWS”

The best a G. O. P. congressman 
seems able to do these days is to 
vote for what he thinks will hare 
the least politclal reaction.

Deposits Guaranteed
Your money deposited in this 

bank is guaranteed by the Bank 
Depositors* Guaranty Fund of this 
state. This is a fund contributed 
by law from the combined re
sources of all State Banks which 
have qualifed under this act.

Nacogdoches State Bank
GUABANTT FUlfD BAND 

CAPITAL H M uN M t

price less than 25c, with the very short Cincinnati O., Sept. 6.—Sergeant ,  . . . . . . .  ....
crop, will not give the farmers a prof- Samuel Woodfill, chosen by General ' ” ^ 
iU” Pershing as the greatest single hero

of the World War, was at work today 
NO WONDER on the Ohio river government dam at

short distance

rel| has compiled the cost of produc
ing the cotton crop from a largj 
number of con espoiident j, who ke;)! 
th.- iteni.s (,f cust, and the average eo.-t 
I- found to be 22e per p^uiid.

.Mr. Tiirell ."a;, ' ' J'lii ie;.(o t ia
eompiied !rv:m curre-poiuient-. repre- 
seiiti'iK sixty CiKintie-, \^t.o kept li.e 
eosl items on blanks iurnisiied by tne 
department of agriculture. The cost ( f 
different farmers vaiies aeouding to 
the I’ost of labor and other r.iu.s of 
•■xpense, and, according to the yield 
per acre, a good jTeld per acre low
ering the cast per pound and a poor 
yield per acre raising the cost.

"The lowest cost reporteil is h 1-2 
cents per pound and the highest 00c 
per pound, while a large majority re
port the cost lietween 15c and 30c 
per pound. Some have estimated their 
cost too high, while many have not 
included aM cost items and make their 
cost too low.

“ 1 am convinced that 22c, as shown 
to be the average cost, is too low 
rather than too high and that any

tified negro at the county jail at 2 
o’clock Monday morning v/hen the ne
gro attempted to brain him with hand
cuffs wiien one hand was released. 
The negro and l.is coiiipnai. n wei e 
.di.-̂ covei cd by .''lieriff lb ilon and a 
deputy at .\laiirieevil!e, 12 miles north 
of Orange ,shooting eraps on a truck 
r.t the Kansas ( ity Soo'hern depot. 
He was arrested and the euffs were 
being placed on his hand.s he clinched 
wiiii the sheriff, and, a gun taken off 
of him a moment before shot the sher
iff through the muscle part of the 
left arm. .As he fled 200 yards away 
Sheriff Helton shot him through the 
leg and recaptured him.

After the 12-niile drive to the jail, 
the negro's last attempt to kill his 
captor resulted in sudden death.

Helton, although suffering severely 
from the wound, was on duty Mortday 
morning.

W'ashington, Sept. 0.—The injuno- Jackaon, Cal., Sept. 5<—The ni|pbt 
* tion obtained by the government in crew of rescuers working in the Ken- 
j Chicago against the strikirrg shop- nedy Mine in an atempt to reach 47 
I men w ill not be used to abridge por [ entinibed men in the Argonaut gold 
, sonal iilierty. Attorney Genera! mine, declared on coming to the sur- 
Daugherly declared to newspaper cor- face Monday that when two signal 
re-pondents late today. Nor will free- blasts were fired on the 3.700-foot lev- 
dom of sjieech or pies.s be interfered  ̂el they were p.jsilive that they were 
with, he add d, but "freedom of speecV . answered by five explosion.s coming 
and freedom of pre.^s dues not nieaii from the Argonaut, 
these mediums may be u»ed to metis The miners declared that the sounds

I'ERSING’S PI( K FOR GREATEST 
WAR HERO AT NEW JOB

riots or murders.’’
There will be no objection by the 

■ iepurtnieiit of justice to meeting of 
union men .o perform an> of t’.eir 
functions, "that do not iiiterfer-. with 
inter.siate commerce or otherwise vio
late the law,” the attorney gene...! 
continued. "If any one undertakes to 
abridge personal liberty,” Daugher
ty said, “1 wiil be a.-' vigorous in up
holding the people s rights as I am
vigorous in opposing violence.|'’ j ___

President Harding is said to fee! | Moosakart, 111.. Sept. 6.—American 
that the injunction sought will nut in labor has made great strides in the 
any way hamper or endanger 'onst-lpast year. Secretary Davis of the la- 
tutional rights of the men on strike bor department declared yeaterdajr

could not have been caused by falling 
rock. It wuuld have been impossible 
to hear such sounds through the thick 
walls of stone that separate the two 
mine-s, they said.

All Jackson is rejoicing over the 
report, fm a feeling of certainty that 
♦.he men imprisoned for a week are 
still alive now exists.

LABOR S GRE.AT PROGRESS

, or of other citizens and to consider 
the government’s course entirely clear

TEACHER SPANKED Silver Grove, Ky., a 
■* — I above Cincinnati.

Washington. Sept. 4.—Do you know, “My husband went to work on the 
how much is a billion dollars? I dam today becauae he finda it neces-

Representative Jas. T. Begg, of J sary to raise the money to meet the 
Ohio, frankly admits he doesn’t know, I pj^yment on our home that wiU

any such a charge.

MAKES COAST TO CO.AST
TRIP WITHIN SOLAR DAY

Ithough a billion dollars is talked 
about in congress nowadays with lets

due on January 1,” Mrs. Woodfill said. 
“Ha oouid never do it on his sergeant’s

concern than Mrs. Taborman asks the pay and the work at the dam opeaed
huckster in the alley the price of eggs 
In a speech the other day Representa
tive Begg said his idea of a bililbn 
dollar.s was very much like that of a 

ttle school l>oy in his town of San
dusky. The lad came hom',' one even
ing in a mood which prompted his

a way for him.”
Sergeant Woodfill was assigned to 

carpentering work at the dam. His 
pay will be |6  a day, which is just 
twice as much as he receives as a 
sergeant in the United Statesh army
He expecta^ to remain at this work 

dad to ask what had happened to him ' during the three months’ leave grant- 
at school. y m  by Lieutenant Colonel Turner,

The teacher asked me how much commanding officer at F'ort Thomas, 
is a billion dollars, he replied, and Ky„ where Sergeant Woodfill is as-
when 1 told her she whipped me.”

“That’s strange,” the father said, 
"how much did you tell her a billion 
dollars is?”

“1 told her what you told me the 
other night when 1 asked you how- 
much is a billion dollars,” the boy 
went on. “A'ou said it’s a heU of a lot 
of money.”

signed as a duty sergeant.

FIRST OIL WELL WAS
DRILLED 63 YEARS AGO

ANOTHER TRESTLE BURNED

Fort Worth, Texas, SepL 5.—A 
trestle on the Houston Si Texas Cen
tral nine miles south of here was burn
ed last night. The structure was en
tirely consumed but a crew of bridge 
builders repaired it promptly and 
traffic was resumed. TTiis is the third 
bridge burned near Fort Worth with
in the last ten days.

LONG AIRPLANE FLIGHT

San .Antonio, Texas, Sept. 5.—Lieu
tenant James H. Doolittle landed here 
at 7:10 this morning on a one-stop 
flight fr-m coast to coast and hop
ped off again for San Diego a t 8:23

The first oil well in this country wai 
brought in 63 years ago by Colonel 
Edwin L. Drake, near Tituaville, Pa. 
It was only 69 feet deep, but it mark
ed the beginning of an epoch, the im
portance of which has only begun to 
be realized.

The demahd for oil created by the 
development of the internal combus
tion engine, has so stimulated the 
growth of the industry that there are 
today, according to estimates by the 
American Petroleum Institute, about 
275,000 producing wells in this coun
try.

Production has increased from the 
negligible ([uantity obtained in 1859 
from (A)I. Drake’s little well, to an 
output last year of 469,639,000 bar
rels in this country alone.

I San Diego, Cal., Sapt. 6.—Break
ing all records for coast-to-coaat fly
ing, Lieutenant James H. Doolittle,
U. S. A., was banquetted in San Diego 
Tuesday afternoon after having dined 
at Jacksonville, Fla., Monday evening.
The intrepid aviator hopped off from 
the Atlantic coast at 10:30 Monday 
night and arrived at Rockwell field,
San Diego at 5:34 Tuesday afternoon, 
in considerably less than 24 hours, 
with but one stop en roote.

The fastest previous trans-continen
tal trip heretofore made was made in 
about 36 hours a year ago by Lien- 
tenane Coney, who later was killed 
in North Louisiana, in an attempt to 
lower his own record.

'The elapsed time for the 2,100 mile 
flight by Lieutenant Doolittle was 21 
hours and 20 minutes. The big De 
Hsviland plane landed at Kelley field,
San Antonio, Tuesday morning for an 
hour of overhauling and re-fueling 
and then took the air direct to San 
Diego.

In addition to marking an epoch in 
transcontinental transportation the 
flight was remarkable in that it wa:: 
entirely without mishap. Lieutenant 
Doolittle said.

The entire personnel of the aviation 
station turned out to greet the flyer 
when he alighted far ahead of his 
schedule. After receiving the con
gratulations of his fellows he was 
hustled off to a big celebration and 
spread.

While the average speed was about 
100 miles an hour, it f.alls slightly 
below the elapsed time record of 19 
hours and 10 minutes established in 
1918 by Major ’Theoiiore MacCauley.
Mut MacCauley’s flight in its entirity Half Million Total of Ford Company

in a Labor Day addrasa. In spit« of 
unemployment, he declared, it has 
fought off all attempts to decreas« 
wage levels set up during the war and 
safely passed a war crisis.

“Despite the pressure of a tre
mendous mass of unemployed, despite 
the efforts of s few re actionary em
ployers who selfishly sought to take 
advantage of the distrem of labor and 
the nation, w« have kept the general 
level of wages np,” he declared. “I am 
safe in saying the average compensa
tion of the man who toils today ia 
within a f«w perc«nt of what it was 
a year ago, and some have rocsived an 
increase.”

Continuation of high wage levels, 
Mr. Davis predicted., would bring pros
perity in the United States becaose 
it would increase the nation’s con
suming power.

After condemning instances of vio
lence in the rail and mine strikes, he
continued:

“We must, and will, find a  way to 
end this fratiricidal strife in industry 
We must, and will, find msans to set
tle these industrial disputes withoot 
recourse to the futile arbitrament of 
force.” ^

BISHOP FALLOWS DEAD

Chicago, Sept, 5.—Bishop Samu
el Fallows, head of the Reformed 
Episcopal Church, died at 4:30 this 
morning.

LAFOLLETTK SWEEPS STATE

Milwaukee, Wi.s.- Sept. 6.—Indica
tions today are that Senator LaFol- 
lette was overwhelmingly renominat
ed in yesterday’s primary as the re
publican candidate for the senate. Re
turns from over 1,300 of th« 2,500 pre
cincts give La Follette over 181,000 
and W. A. Canfield, his opponent, 74,- 
000.

500 HOGS Bl RN TO DF. ATU covered a period of almost three 
weeks, while Doolittle did the same 
distance in less than a solar day.Kansas City. Sept. 6.—Fire Monday

night partially destroyed the ware- -----
after replenishing his gasoline and i house of the Royal Serum Coinpan.v HEIRESS IS MARRIED 
oil supply. He left Jacksonville, Fla. 
last night.

A PRIEST IS FLOGGED

Olfin, Texas, Sept. 6.—Rev. Jo
seph Meiser, the Catholic parish priast 
here, was taken from the pariah house 
by ten unmasked men Sunday night 
and flogged. He was accused of being 
un-American and opposed to public 
schools.

HEARING RES'TORED
BY AIRPLANE FLIGHT

Chicago. Sept. 5.—Pronounced hope
lessly deaf by physicians, Augustus 
H. Harris, 81, former soldier, had 
regained partial hearing here yester
day after an airplane flight at an al
titude of 15J)00 feet. He plans more 
flights in a still higher altitude in the 
hope his hearing will be permanently 
restored.

Harris said his first idea that his 
hearing was not permanently destroy
ed was some time ago, when he receiv
ed a heavy blow on his arm. For a 
short tim« after the blow he could hear 
a  litti«, ha said. Strenuous exercise. 
In which he permits friends to maul 
him, has bean added to his system of 
treatment, ha said.

TO G. L. WAGGONERat Kansas City Kas. Damage is estl- 
mated at |25,000 by Fire Chief Mae- —
her. Nearly 500 hogs, kept for expe- Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 5.—Miss 
rimenUl purposes, were burned to Annie Burnett and Guy L. Waggoner 
death. were married in New York Monday.

_________________  according to a telegram received here
CONFESSES TO KILLING , Monday afternoon.

Assets.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 6.—Police of the late S. B. Burnett, valued at 
Tuesday made a public tupplementery 120,000,000, and the groom the ton of 
confession alleged to hav« been made W. T. Waggoner of Fort Worth. She 
by Seth W. Poston, one of the four is 19 years old and is Waggoner’s 
men held in connection with the kill- fifth wife.
Ing early Saturday morning of Charles ■ ■ - ------ —
H. Lanier, non-union F»'Uoo »hopman, ' Mr. Donald Flint is home from Rice 
in which he sUtes that he participât- Institute, his arrival having beta de
ed in the killing of two *.egro shop- layed by his duties as a newspaper 
men at Hurlburt, Ark., o i the night of correspondent in Houston. In this con 
August 10th. Poston is said to have nection it is pleasing to state that 
implicated three more white m ei and Donald has been doing some first- 
two negroes. • class newspaper work, his stories

taking rank among the best we hvae 
seen published in the big dailies. Of 
course we have a “fellow-feeling” for 
Don, and hope and predict a bright 
future for him among the members of

I,an.-»ing, Mich.—Total assets of 
the Ford Motor Company are |409,- 
820,132.92, according to the annual 
financial statement filed Saturday 
morning in the office of the secretary 
of state in connection with the cor
poration t.ax returns of the concern 
that paid the maximum fee of |10.- 
000.

Of the holdings, those in the state
ThV bride is sole heir to the estate I |215 415,662.92.

The statement ia of June 30, 1922,

{ENGLISH MINE DISASTER 
Whitehaven, England, Sept. 6.—

Twenty-five bodies have been racover- 
ed from a coal pit in which 40 men 
were entombed by an explosion yes-1 the fourth estate, 
terday. Heavy rock and mUch gas are 
hampering rescue work. I

An exchange speaks of tha G. O. 
P. as up a tree on the tariff. But 
who ever imagined that it had found 
thoee rates on the ground?

David James hsd a preliminary 
hearing before Justice of the Peace 
Nuston Monday afternoon on a charge 
of manufacturing intoxicating liquor 
and was held to the grand Jury in the 
sum of 1600.

and the company’s surplus is shown 
as $289,935,296.40.

The assets include cash on hand 
land, improvements, bidldings, fix
tures and structures $81,626,016.03; 
machinery, tools and equipment $39,- 
531.079.34, and good will $20,517,- 
985.82.

The Ford interests sko made re 
turns on the Dearborn Publishing 
Company and the Lincoln Motors 
Company.

The assets of the former are list
ed a t $124,961.55, while a single item 
of $250,000 cash is shown ns the to
tal assets of Lincoln Motors.

RAILROAD GUARD SHOT

i

/ .

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 6.—A Tex^ 
ms A Pacifie railroad guard stationau 
a t Mingus, 60 ratles west «f berst Whs 
shot by mddentifled partlsa last atglit. 
He was b ro u ^ t hers tU i ssoraftig 
badly wonadsd. but Is «nsH ad la 
eoTsr. , ■» i“-.
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LAW FX>R THE OTHER FELLOW

Th« chief of police of Kan»«s City 
is (tooted ss reaching the conclusion 
that the citiecns of a Urge city aill 
not support an officers who seeks to 
enforce all the laws. He finds that 
each indiridual is perfectly willing 
to have the laws enforced on others, 
but objects to such action against him
self if he chooses to offend. Since 
strict enforcement is likely to touch 
a largr number of persons, soon an of
ficer who performs his duty has a 
majority against him to offer opposi
tion to his efforts. Perhaps a majority 
would sustain an officer in prosecut
ing burglary, murder and such crimes, 
hut there is not the same enthusiasm 
for pr'>se«’utiati when misdemeanor.^ 
such as speeding, home brewing and 
the like are con.>>idered. When minor 
offenders so often threaten policemen 
who perform their duty with influ
ence with “higher ups,’’ and make 
g(*od on the claim, it is not astonish
ing that officers should grow lax. 
Good citizens obey the laws whether 
approving them or otherwise, bat the 
trouble lies in that too many grood 
citizens are not good enough.

The situation is complicated by i 
many laws. Ignorance of lawr excuses 
no one, but at the same time many 
slight offenses are committeci through 
lack of knowledge. However, one who 
is thus brought to book for his igno
rance should not lay it against the of
ficer who happens to know more about 
what is law than the offender. Rather, 
it should inspire one with a desire 
to learn the law In order not to of
fend a second time. The person who 
has offended and been fined seeks to 
"get even” with the officer, though 
it is an unworthy coarse.

When the idea becomes general that 
law applies to each individual person
ally, and not to the other fellow alona, 
wiU a conscieniioas officer be back
ed in enforcing all laws, but that day 
appears to be in the futore, though U 
should be present now.

meet sixth graders in our public 
schools are far ahead of the lesson, 
we’ll venture to say.

But thé schools aren’t  perfect, and 
we shall make a grave mistake H 
we devote too nuKh of our energy 
to patting the teachers and princi
pals on the back.

Arithmetic is a si^ject which ev- 
cry child must master, in order to 
make hU way in the world.

Some way should be devised to 
make it more interesting to the 
youthful mind. Some steps have been 
taken, and our own teachers aren’t  
behind the times. But that phase of 
teaching needs to be developed. 
Teachers, it's up to you.

DRIFTING—WITH AN AIM

COMMERCIALISM

It is announ<^ that the Passion 
Play at Oberammergau is in its last 
rcsKlition, probably. It has been capi
talised to such an extent and the ex
tortions practised are so great that 
this unique s|>ectscle, fur 300 y’ears 
rendered decennially by Bavarian 
peasants, is likely to be forbidden. The 
profiteering is not charged to the 
promoters of the pisy, but to others 
who have taken advantage of the 
world-wide desire to witness thst re
ligious presentation. Visitors are re
garded as fair plucking, the length 
to which it IS carried being limited 
only by the apparent ability to pay. 
While ths characters in the play may 
poaaess some of the spirit of the 
central figures and do unto others as 
they would have them do unto them, 
the spirit of greed is so general else
where that the effect of the presenta
tion is lost in the sense aof the impo
sitions suffered!, if the rejiorls fsith- 
fully portray conditions.

It would be regrettable were the 
Passion Flay to t>e abandoned, since 
it stands alone as a spectacle of that 
character. While the promise to pre
sent it may have nothing to do witn 
staying the ravages of the sniallpox, 
the thing th.tt' cau.sed its inception, 
that it has kept up so lung and that 
the actors partake m their persona 
much of the characters they repre
sent should operate for its continu- 
nxee.

Heretofore the play has been con
ducted without marked commercial 
features, but this year the profiteer
ing has run riot, a situation certain
ly out of harmony with the spirit of 
the spectacle.

Do you sometimes wish that you 1 
you could gt«. ayi’ay from everything i 
for a good, long time, and spend 
your hours and days, instead of in i 
a hurry-.scurry scramble for a living, i 
just thinking things out, content to ' 
be alive, drifting for a while w ith ' 
the cosmic currents? I

It is a pleasant thought that Ro-' 
aid Amundsen, the explorer, and his 
party contemplate seven years of 
ju.<t such existence. They will drift 
hut not aimlessly. For their sturdy 
little ship, locked in the ice-oceana 
of the Arctic, Is intended to drift ov
er the North Pole and onward to the 
approaches of civilixation on the 
other side of the world.

Thy cold wrill be bitter and the 
hours will be long. What will they 
think about in that tim e’ What will 
he in Amunden’a, the tear’s, mind 
when he is not busy with scientific 
observations and calculations?

Doubtless quite often in those long 
seven years his thoughts will go back 
to that time, when, at 2 ,̂ he mado 
an anarctic expedition that was a 
returned into the frozen places. They 
would have accepted the judgment of 
an apaprent destiny. Bunt Amundsen 
refused to be a failure .He stiU is forc
ing the earth’s secrets from Imr.

After all, it doesn’t matter much 
whether a man is an explorer, a ga
rage mechanic, a statesman or a sec
tion hand. If he refuses to be a fail
ure in spite of fate and luck, he’ll 
win to success before his life is done.

OUR TOWN

SCHOOL IS FUN

Oh, yes, this is the time that all 
the smart aleck newsapers make fun
ny jokes about going back to school.

You ask your son, Mr. Head of a 
Family .whether he wants to keep on 
vaeetion for the rest of the fall and 
this winter.

He’ll tell you, no siree! Schools 
aren’t  prisons any more, whers little 
freeh-air loving boys and girls are 
cooped up and brain-ridden and body 

1 fagged.
We think that our public schools 

are about on a par with any in this 
state, and you know that's a pretty 
large etatement.

Improved methods have taken the 
drudgery out of school for both 
liupOe and teachers reading. L u - 
boost IWhy, they’re Just play nothi- 
days, the youngsters all taking dif- 
fereot parts, and acting out the 
sceaee in their'readfaif beoki.

Shades of-MeOuffeyl Bow we m- 
ed to  dread the second Uslf of that 
sixth render, the part all the 
lens vorde In it. Kfa ACflMniit noir.

No, we are not diasatiafied with 
Nacogdoches. I t’s a mighty good | 
town, and there has been great prog
ress here in the past few years, but 
all this is no reason why progress 
should stop now when opportunities 
are greater than ever. A town is 
just what you make it, and there is 
hardly any limit to what you can ac
complish in a town if the citxens 
or even s small number-of the citi
zens will co-operate and work to
gether.

So far as ability Is concerned, 
there is no question sa to the talent 
and ability to be found here, and 
when our men decide to do a thing 
they never fall down on the job.

Nacogdoches can be improved so 
far as looks are concerned. We don’t 
keep our strets and alleys just as 
clean as we might, and sanitary con
ditions are neglected to a great ex* 
tent. A few days ago we happened 
to overhear one of a party of tour- 

I i.st.'! who had stopped their car in 
i  front of a filling station, remark: 
“It would be a pretty nice town of 
they would clean up.” A hint to the 
wise is sufficient. It wouldn't be a 
great big undertaking to inaugurate 
and carry out an extensive clean-up 
campaign that would put our town 
in a 100-percent condition so far as 
cleanliness is concerned. We have of
ten heard people remark: “How can 
we advertise Nacogdoches?" Folks, 
this would be the biggest advertise
ment for Nacogdoches ever pulled | 
off. It has never failed to work in 
other towns and it wouldn’t fail to 
get the desired results here. |

Competition is too keen today for^ 
anyone to go to a town simply be
cause it’s a town, either to live or 
enter business. There must be some 
inducements offered other than just 
a few business houses, banjos, post- 
office and railroad station. The best 
time to remedy an ill is before it be
comes chronic, and the best time to 
open the door is while opportunity 
is knocking. So, let’s get together, 
good people, and, give Nacogdoches 
a little brushing, pave a few atreeta 
and develop the resources that are 
in Bight, so that when the stranger 
comes that we would like to have 
as a citizen we can show him as well 
as tell him. i

The Straight Line
/

V jr/H E N  a railroad is constructed from one town to
V V  n n n f lanother engineers strive to make the line as 

straight as possible. Because a straight route is shortest, 
quickest and least costly.

i V *  1
f*-

Business furnishes a parallel case—the line between 
the man who makes something and the man who 
wants something.

•il.
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Advertising provides a short cut between the manu
facturer and you. Advertisements make it possible to 
tell you in a few minutes all you want to know about 
the services or articles you need.

Í  ft"’

.Í '
^  '
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A  glance through this paper enables you to sift out the 
things that interest you, and in a moment you know 
just where and when to go for what you want.

\ A

Figure how many steps, how much needless walking 
and talking the advertisements save you and your 
neighbors. Then you realize the great economy of 
advertising.

i'-A

Advertising 
y o n r

pievi •  necessary part in 
r life. Read it.

ARE YOU “TOO QUICK
ON THE TRIGGER’

Are your feelings easily hurt, aizj 
does it take ever so little to make yi-u 
ready to fight?

Instead of arguing a point that an
other declares to be true, do you ve
hemently protest that anyone believ
ing as that persDii does must be fool
ish?

It is only the s-*'t con cions pj-son 
who is offended s* trifles.

Broad-minded fu'ks are too big to 
l>e annoyed by little thii gs.

The really big somebody never 
thinks of fighting to settle a sc(jre, 
as long as there is any other honor
able way out of

The more learned and just a per- 
.son the more he believes that every 
man has a right to his opinions, and 
the more he believes that he can not 
always be right and the other fellow 
is not always wrong.

How many times have you been an 
gry with just cause?

Nine out of ten you know your an
ger was f(x>Iiah.

How about it—don’t you exhibit 
cuch foolishness every day of your 
life?—The Houston Chronicle.

TEXANS ARE SA\KRS

,.-i

Russians have taken to train rob-' 
bery, which shows that modem civili
sation is getting a grip there.

—...... 'ip I. I ,
The person who is equipped with 

the most exenses is the one who is hot 
getting anywhere in particular.

"Veneer of ottr dvfliiatlon la woar< 
ing m y  thin,’* says Goreraor Alisa 
of Kansas. I t  loems to bo eradcod otm 
in apota.

Texans are not neglecting the saving 
habit. Saving in Texas has gained in 
popalarity. This year, each offering 
of short-term Government notee has 
been oversubscribed in this state; sav
ings accounts in eommerdal banka 
show a healthy and sobatantial in- 
increaae; and, according to Dinamore 
W. Home, of Dallaa, govarament aar- 
ings director of this federal Reserve 
District, Texans have anngly eelted 
away approximately |2/X)0,000 since 
the first of the year in tha savings 
securities of the government known as 
Treasury Sevlngs Certifieatas.

In popular invoatment in these se
curities, vrhich the government guar
antees to be loss-proof, Texes has now 
become One of the first tsn leading 
states.

That a safe end rare investment 
may be within the reach of all, the 
government has now made thaee 
Treesory Savingt ̂  aecoritlee reeddF 
o b ta in ed  a t  qr throogh «t m  the 
emallesl wayside poatofifem 
denominations, ran^ng  final | t t  ta
11,000, are graded t e ^ t
frketber made from

FORD’S LATEST

The first, and naturally assumed, 
reason advanced for the prospective 
shutdown of the Ford motor plants 
and the throwing of 75,000 persons 
out of employment was shortage of 
coal. Many, however, familiar with the 
"so-different” way in which the De
troit manufacturer does things looked 
for some special Ford reason in con
nection with this disturbing indus
trial curtailment. The many were 
right. Mr. Ford is shutting down, 
throwing scores of thousands of men 
out of work as a direct result of his 
action and imperiling the employment 
of thousands additional, just to "teach 
the country a lesson.” He refuses to 
buy coal at the figure the operators 
demand.

It is the Ford theory that other 
manufacturers will follow his action 
and thus profiteering will gat its ev
erlasting quietus in the coai industry. 
But the trouble—or the fact—is that 
other business men will do nothing of 
the kind. If the business mc i of the 
nation ware in the habit of following 
the Ford lines of action he would lose 
all his originality and cease to attract 
any attention. Iha coal profiteer is 
about as little liked a being as tneis 
ia in tha country today, but there are 
ways of reaching him—and he will be

reached and properly treated—with • 
out catting of fono’s noee to spit*
one’s face.

Lou of people refute to take Mr. 
Ford seriously, but paradoxically, be
cause he isn’t  taken serlonsly some 
of his activities and proceaaaa produce 
seriooa effecU. One aatisfying reflec
tion in the present case ia that what
ever damage ia caused by the throw 
ing of thousands out of jobs, it might 
be worse for the masses. Mr, Ford 
might pay the coal profiteers their 
price and put up the price of his well- 
known product. Then again, would 
it not be the real irony of fate if the 
government were compelled to take 
over the Ford plants to insure the 
jublic its supply of flivvers?

we emm opea the gates to ths rast o€ , 
the world.* Î

Farsoiing intoUigoaeo and 
effort were needed in tho period tm* 
mediately after the war when Amiiri-
ea was offered the leadership od .«ws 
world and the privilege of i set nr Ing  ̂
peace and prosperity not only hgra  ̂ ’’ 
but in the war and peatiicnee stiiak-".'' 
en countries of Eutope. She stUl 
the opportunity for this eerviee and 
still is in need of those qualities.*

BRAINS AND HONESTY NEEDED

Predicting prosperity but pointing 
out that it would take five or 'six 
years to repair the wreckage of the 
economic mistakes of 1919 and 1920, 
J. Harry Tregoe, secretary and tress 
urer of the National Aaaociation of 
Credit Men, made this sUtement a 
few days ago:

"Never before in the history of the 
nati(Mi were brain and honest effort 
needed more than now. W ti M n na
tion. can lira vrlthin our country, but 
we cannot and arfll not prosper nntU

AWAY WITH BUGS 
Have you any bugs a t yonr hooi 

that you want rtmoved? tMniply 
gather in a stock of Jernaalam wmi 
to be found growing wild ia smoI  an 
fence corner in the country, plaet II ^  
in the place where tha boga hold dsn- 
tival, and, presto, tho bugs aro goM.«..> 
This is not a rocoat dlseovagy, hgl 
those who have tried It soy thflg It 
never iails. If mitas ara bothalim , 
your chickens, put a few JeraM Ú saL^ 

fian te  in the cUekea honso.
are under the hoose or in tbn ■ M ld '^  
piloa, get BOOM Jernsalens. b  fMlb^ 
it ia claimed this plant Is danb  I t  iB* ' 
sect life.

Jerusalen, this is n fins dassewy»
—Ex. . ;^V

WBI

■X * ̂  ÍW

That French drendnaqght whMl' 
struck a rock appasti to ho niaaaagC^ '

!■ ■ C

You Are Invited To
State Fair Of Louisiaiia
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ears
Same old process 
Same o ld fla vo r 
Sam e o ld  va lue  
S am e  H e a lth  
^hrind quediiies 
S a m e  ^ o d y "  
Sam e a^ in g .

Waihington, S<‘pt. 4.—Any guier*
; al «trike by organized labor, bringing
* with it the almost certain accompani- 
I ment of violence, bloodshed and induB>
ment with the prompt use oi federal 
trial chaos, will be met by the govern- 
troops.

This was the policy outlined in gov- 
j emment quarters Saturday in re>
* sponse to" the general strike talk ad
vanced foy labor leaders in retaliation 
for the Daugherty injunction.

The talk of a general strike of all 
labor unions affiliated with the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, apparent
ly did not ja r government officials to 
any appreciable extent.

President Harding, it was said by 
his advisers, carefully conjid?rcd be- 

J forehand the full effects of the far- 
I reaching court action in Chicago- and 
is determined to "go through with it" 
to the end, and that transportation 

I shall be maintained and disorder sup- 
! pressed.
I The war department has ^ com- 
plet set of plans pigeonholed that 
are calculated to meet any situation 
that may arise.

i

: i g a r e l t e s ¿ j ^

They are  
GOOD!

EXAS FARMERS MAKE
BIG SAVINGS. HE SAYS

Budweisei
E veryw here

/
^  AWIKUAKK-BUSCM. W C , AT. LOUIS

Nacogdoches Grocery Co., Inc.
WhmhmU DUtrikutmr*

Nacogdoches, Texas

Writ Applies to Illinois Only 
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 4.—Federal 

Judge Woodrough in a decision ren- 
I dered Saturday night on the petition! 
of railway shopmen, declared the 
Daugherty injunction could not apply 
to Nebraska strikers. "The injunction 
is operative only in Illinois," Judge 
Woodrough said. “The Illincils court 
has no jurisdiction to grant njuncUons 

I for other federal court districts."
One thousand striking shopmen in 

mass meeting here Saturday night 
voted unanimously to ignore the in
junction.

Austin, Tex., Sapt. 1.—Texas farm
ers have been saved approximately a 
million dolUrs during the past year Culberson, Flet.her, 
through the reduction in insurance 
rotes on stored grains, Charles £.
Baughman, state market and ware
house commissioner, stated today at 
a conference of field workers of the 
markets d.;partment. The conference 
ciosd the work of the dpartment for 
the fiscal yaar.

Man BOI” b  
Right About Tezas

i

wst of

SHOULD TREAT INJUNCTION
AS "SCRAP OF PAPER"

ERADICATION MEETING
AT SHREVEPORT FAIR

HE.NKY RESIGNS FKO.M
THE KU KLUX KLAN

Waco, Texas, Sept. 2«—Robert L. 
Henry, former Texas congressman and 
defeated candidate for the nomination 
as United States senator at the July 
democratic primary, Friday announc
ed his resignation as s  member of the 
Kq Klux Klan.

He lauds the principles of the klan 
in his announcement, but said he de-

Washington, Sept. 1.—The four 
billion dollar koldiers* bonus bill wat 
passed Thursday by the senate and 
now goes to conference.

Twenty-seven republicans voted 
for the bill and 20 against It. The | 
democrats split 15 for the hill and ! 
seven against it. Roth Senators Col-1 
her son slid Sheppard of Texas vot
ed for the MIL

The vote was 47 to 22, witk party 
lines wiped out.

The roll call follows;
For the bonus: Republicans—

Brandegee, Bursum, Cameron, Cap
per, Colt, Cummins, Curtis, Gooding, 
Hale, Jones of Washington, Kellogg. 
LsFoIlette, Lenroot, Lodge, McCor
mick, McCumber, McLean, McNarry, i 
Nicholson. Od.li!, Rev. son, Short- 
ridge, Stanficl;. Suthi''lan<l, Town
send, Watson if Indiana and Widic — 
27.

Democrats—.tshurst Broussard,
• ? ry, Heflin. 

Hitchcock, KenJrick- M« ;»ellar, Pitt
man, Pomerene, Randsell, Reed of 
Missouri. Robiiifon, Shippard, Sim
mons, Smith, 1 rammel Wal.'>h of 
Massachusetts vnd Wal<h of Monl.'inu 
— 20.

Total 47. 
Again.st thv 

Ball, Borah, 
Edge, France,

oonua: Republicans—
Calder Di 'ii:gham. 

’̂ relingliiiys« i, Keyes 
Nelson, New, Phipps, K c 1 if Penn
sylvania, Smoot Sterlin.; and Wads* 
worth—15.

Democrats—Lial, Gl-i-'s ,My<r*.
Shields, SwafiM n, t .n-i."-.voed and 
Williams—7.

Total, 22.
Ve* I

Washington 
member who :

I t ’s Y o u r  
Low-Priced 

Battery
The CW Battery (Wood 
Separator) ia built for you 
and the thouaanda of other 
car ownei t  who are looking 
for low pricea—but who 
can’t  afford to  take chances 
with batteriea of unknown 
or inferior make. Quality 
p la te s— selec ted  ced a r 
wood aeparatora—beat m a
terial and workxnanMiip 
throughout. Sizes to  fit 
all cars.

NACOGDOCHES 
BATTERY 

’ CO
IPhone No. 8

Representing

TV illa id B a tte ries
inUtrADEO aifSBES insuiatiomi

and ^  B a tte ries
rwOOO SEMZATOBS)

Predict er;
ept. 1 --A :.>ihinc. 
dined to bi 

stated Thurs Uy that Pic inent Hnrd*

Shroveport, La., Sept. 4.—Monday,
October 23, will be one of the banner 

Washington, Sept. 2.—While aw ait-, State Fair of Louisiana
ing evidencs of the effect on crip- | year, bocauae on that day tba 
plod transportation facilities of the | Louisiana Tick Eradication Commis- 
federal court injunction issued at Chi- j ,^0^ hold a meeting a t the Fair 
cage yesterday against the striking Grounds in the interest of the state- 
railway shopmen, the federal govern- j anti-tick campaign now undsr 
ment. according to administration way. In addition to livestock breed- 
spokesmen, is prepared to take any , gp, other citizens of various par- 
further steps and exercise any of its iahes of Louisiana, tbosa of the bordsr
powers ndfessary to bring about a , au j neighboring counties of Texas
restoration of normal conditiona. It ^nd Arkansas are invited. The meet-

lis declared the restraining order did mg promises to be one of the largest
not represent the limit to which the tick eradication conferences ever held I
government is prepared to go. in the South. The fact that it will be j LIVESTOCK, PERISHABLES

I Labor leaders here kre viewing the held during the State Fair will prove I MUST HAVE PRECEDENCE
injunction as “sn outrageous invasion helpful in attracting an unusually | 
of the Btriktrs’ rights." and have ds- ] ipge attendance, it is believed, bi!cau87 
clared their intention of Ignoring the of the many livestock owners, ex-

clines to affiliate with the organiza-1 will veto 'he soldie.-j’ b .ti'jt I IT, 
tion "on account of the conduct of the 
high officials of the ordar in power 
at Atlanta, Ga., and in Texaa."

In the recent senatorial cam|>aign 
the klan was generally understood to 
have supported Earls B. Mayfiald who 
won ths nomination. Henry was an 
avowed member of the klan. May-  ̂
field's political opponents charged j 
him with membership in the organ!- J

which is ex.'iected to p i j the .sen 
ate late Thu Kuuy.

Such act! ti cy the presi lent, it ia 
understood, i r-'m-bly w." Lt ha.'cJ 
on advices f.>>iii the secretary of the 
treasury.

ROUNDING UP RADICALS

Chicago, Sept. 1.—Polica and feder-

WILDCATTING IS A
FINE WINTER SPORT

zation, but he did not commit himself.
Du|Tig the campaign frienda of 

Hanry attested the klan memberahip 
waa acting upon orders from "higher 
ups" in not supporting Henry.

Overtoa Rusk County, Texas Sept.
—With the summer past, the har

vest ended and the hot weather hav
ing done its perfect work, there is 
nothing to it for East Texas but to 
turn to wildcattina;. And that’s what 
Rusk county is out to do. Several 
jobs are brewing, but two are certain 
of fulfillment, which gives to this sec
tion a showing at the moat haalthful 
kind of winter sport, wildcatting.

The George A Jones Drilling Com
pany, headquarters a t Shraveport. La., 
has been hustling in leases in the vi-

fFssas* Mae aky and ozoae-fllled atr. 
Make Ina live stock." stdd Olu 

Man BUI Ware.
r k o  ralaes plga. hprtes sad cows

Aad lots of reitlatered sows.
^ d  shows 'em a t tba Texaa Bute 
I Fair.

INDICTEn FOR HERRIN MURDER

order so far as it might be construed 
as interfemg wth what they term le
gitimate efforts to win the strike. Sam 
uel Gompers asserted it as the Ameri
can Federation of Labor’s view that 
injunctions which “Invaded constitu
tional rights should be treated as 
scraps of paper."

t
MEETINGS ORDERED STOPPED

perts and specialists who will attend 
the State Fair anyway, besides the 
many visitois who will come to 
Shreveport especially for this import
ant meeting.

A number of noted authorities on 
tick eradication work will addreu the 
meeting, including Dr. Paxton, feder
al director in charge of tick eradica
tion supervision in Louisiana. These 
authorties will stress importance of 
freeing the country from* the cattle 
tick and of the potetial profits to be 
gained through co-operative tick era
dication as cattle that are infested or

: J>)». I

Marion, Ind., Aug. 31.—The arrest
of the first person indicted by the -----
apecial grand jury investigating the Denison, Texas, Sept. 2. The daily 
Herrin maaaacrc is expected some | "«“ • meetings of the railroad shop-
time today. The man is charged with ^»»ich have been held _________________________ ______
the asorder of C. K. McDowell, auper- since the strike became effective considered
inUndent of the Lestor strip mine,  ̂ suspended and “such meet- financial investmenU.
where the messecre occurred, and s ings" anywhere in the martial lew^ radio broadcasting is to be a
caplaa for his arrest has been placed i prohibited until further <*Ĵ *r* dn{|j feature of the State Fair, it ia 
la tha handa of special deputies. The ■ general order issued here Friday planned for reports on the anti-tick
■peed with which the first indictment' by Colonel C  W. Nimon, commander

Washington, Aug. 31.—Railroads 
|we«t of the Mississippi river have been 
authorized by the Instersiate Com
merce Commission to give preference 
and priority to the movement of food
stuff«, livi stock, perishable products 
and fuel whenever their operating con
ditions become such as to cause a 
freight congestion or blockade. The 
order declared an emergency and pre- 
scrilied rules for the conduct of West
ern lines identical with those which 
have been in effect on the railroads 
east of the Mississippi for several 
weeks.

al operatives launched a vigoroua' dnity of Minden, Rusk county, and 
drive today against the radicala and 
terrorists believed to be behind rail
road wrecks and bomb plots. The 
rounding-up began with the arrest 
of a man charged with bombing the 

' homes of two workers in the Illinois 
Central shops at Burnside. Frank 
Hartman, one of the trio arrested yes-' one of the best prospect- to come to 
terday In connection with the alleged Rusk county, for geologisU speak well 
plot to blow up the Western Express „f the structure in that .ocality and 
on the Now York Central, still is in they will bring in oil or go broke In 
custody, although the other two wore the attempt, 
released. The activity of officers fo l-!

will soon begin to drill. These men a n  
both Minden born and are oat to bring 
in a well to home folks. They have 
been operating successfully at El Do
rado, Ark., and have two good pro
ducers there, with another due in a 
few days in that proven field. 'This is

lowed 24 hours of increased disorders, 
bridge burning and dynamiting rail
road property throughout the country. 
Deportation proceedings against ali- 
en.s arrested in connecticn with the 
plots are probable- the authorities 
said. !

I

The Mac-Tex Production Company, 
St. Louis, is about to build a derrick 
10 miles northwest of this city in the 
Browning neighborhood. They put 
down a well a year ago, about 2,000 
feet deep, but it is said that soma van
dal dumped a lot of scrap iron in the 
casing, putting it out of commission. 
Now they propose to keep an eye oa

was returned, three days after the 
tevestigation started, increased the 
espeetancy that a large number of in- 
dtetmenta would follow.

Land at poor own price and terms.
Will •oeept offers until September 20' peace and good 
OB 280 acres near Martinaville, join- order reads, 
btg Jnatica and Hanna Places. A. M.
King, Concho, Texas. 24-3wp

of the national guardsmen on duty.
"'This action is taken because of 

the fact that addresses were mads 
at these meetings on August 31, and 
September 1, which were considered 
inflammoatory and detrimental to 

order,” the general

conference to be sent by wireless for 
the information of those back home.

IMPROVED POSTAL SERVK'E

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer"' and Insist!

(lENEK.VL INJl NUTION FILED (the bore, for others have suffered
AGAINST RAILROAD STRIKERS

CHAP.MAN TAKES OVER JOB

Austin, Texas, Aug. 31.—Over 25 
state banking commissioners held s 
conference today with Ed Hall, bank

Chicago, Sept. 1.—Suit for an in
junction against all striking employ- 
ess of the railroads of the United 
States and their union officials was 
filed in federal district court today by

from acts of vandalism in that com
munity. This company has capita! 
enough and proposes to go down 4,- 
000 feet if needed.

JULY OIL CONSUMPTION 
Washington, Aug. 31.—l^ie con

ing and insurance commissioner, and The plea .umption of crude pertoleum in July
J. L. Chapman, who takes Hall’s place 
tomorrow. Tho future work of the de
partment was outlined and inatroc- 
tions from the new commissioner were 
given.

PRECAUTIONARY .MEASURE

S'*

Austin, Texas, Aug. 81.—An order 
calling upon all public and private 
utilities in Texas to furnuh inform#- 
tion regarding the amount 
acter of fuel used was issued today 
by Railroad Commissioner Gilmore. 
The order was issued as a preliminary 
step toward a priority arrangement 
for industries if a coal shortage makea 
such a step necessary. The informa
tion is sought only at a mattar of pre
caution, Gilmore said, and does not re
lieve utilities of the necessity of pro
tecting themselves against a fuel 
shortage.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 4.—When the 
fall term of the University of Texas 
opens students and faculty members 
will find the postoffice facilities of 
the university station much enlarged | 
and improved. New box equipment has 
been ordered which will double the 
present number of boxes. The hand
ling of mail will also be changed and i 
ex|>edited it is said. 'The postal buai- j 

and char- ness of the university station has in- | 
crt>ased enormously during the la s t! 
few years, due to the rapid growth of 
attendance of studenta at the univer
sity. In addition to the improved post- 
office facilities, a bank for the espe
cial benefit of student and faculty ia 
being installed just across the street 
from the campus.

SPIRITUALISTS MEET

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 2.—Three 
hundred delegates attended the open
ing session here Friday of the Texas 
State Spiritualists Association. J. S. 
Maxwell of Houston, state president, 
presided.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

LABOR DAY AND STRIKES
HOLD CENTER OF STAGE

UnlaaB yoa ae* tb* nana Bayer on
yackage or on tablMa yoa nra not 
fatting tha garndna Bayer prodaet 
praacribad by phyaidana for ovor 
twenty-two yoare and proved aafo by 
aiHHona for

Ookb HoadadM .
toothache Lumbago
gatmAê Bhownatiem
NooralfU Pein, pain
Accopt only “Bayer” paekaga which 

containa proper dir^etiona. Handy 
boxes of twelve tableti ecÀ few eanta. 
Druggists alao sail bottMe of 24 and 
100. Aaplrln ia tha trademark of 
Ifftyft« mfiiiifaeSura a i MonwootScao- 

J ia i to r  of SaScylkaeid.
■

FEAR FOR MINERS GROWING

Jackson. VCal. Sept. 1.—Fear that 
tha rescue crews will pierce the depths 
of the Argonaut mine too late to save 
the 47 miners entombed since Sun
day is growing this morning. Officials 
say the men cannot be reached before throughout the country. The arrival 
next week. The fire which originally of the annual holiday brought new 
imprisoned the men is about out- but acts of violence and further expres- 
the heat ia still intense'below the 2,- sions of bitter resentment against

Chicago, Sept 4.—The dawn of la
bor day and the sixty-sixth day of 
the railway shopmen’s strike found 
United States marshals mobilized to 
enforce the government’s strike in
junction and prepared to keep a close 
watch on labor demonstrations

for the injunction named tne railway 
employees departn^nt of the Ameri
can Federal of Labor, the six striking 
shop crafts and 120 system federa
tions. The suit seeks to restrain all 
strikers from interfering in any way 
with the operation of railroads. It was 
filed shortly after Daugherty’s ar
rival here.

Strikers sre Firm 
Washington. Sept. 1.—The leaders I 

of the striking shopmen will not 
abate their efforts to make the strike 
effective, whatever action may be tak
en by the Chicago court as a result 
of the injunction proceedings institut
ed by Daugherty, it was said today 
by W. H. Jihnson, president of the 
international Association of Machin
ists, one of the largest of the strik- 
ing groups. "The filing of this suit 
was just another blunder to be added 
to the large list which the adminis
tration has already made in dealing 
with the railroad situation,’  ̂he said. 
“1 am surprised that Daugherty ia 
not trying to restrain the raliroaas in- 

, stead of the men. The adminitsration

was the highest on record for any 
month, having increased over 61,- 
000 barrels compared with June, while 
the daily average production decreaa- 
ed 15,633 barrels, the Geological Sur
vey announced today.

has dona everything it could to help 
! the railroad managements.”

SUPREME COURT
JUDGE RESIGNS

600 foot level."

That Baker-McCormick wedding 
will taka place again soon if H is not 

*agaln peatpenad.

the fedAal injunction. Many leaders 
declared they had not bean aerved 
with writs. Central labor bodies in 
various cities adopted resolutions deal
ing with the atrike.

Doeant hurt a bit! Drop a  littlo 
"Freexona” on an aching eorn, in
stantly that corn atopa hurting, than 
shortly you lift it right off srith fin
gers. Tralyl j

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
<f "Freesone” for a few cents, suf-J 
fkient to remove every hard com, 
soft com, or com baiween tha toaa,' 
and the callnsos, srithout soreness or 
irritation.

WANTS INTELLIGIBLE LAWS
Much more foolish platforms hsv* 

been announced by candidates than 
that of the.woman lawyer of Kansas 
City, wh(̂  says she wishes to become 
a meml>er of the Missouri legislature 
to remier the laws of her state more 
simple in language and stated in terms 
v;hich may be understood by the ma
jority of citizens.

She declares that the laws of Mis
souri— and the same might be said 
of those of other states—are ridicu
lously complex and needlerslly puz
zling, and many of them impossible of 
being understood except by experts 
and then admitting of more than one 
interpretation. She believes tiKh a 

I service as stating the laws in plain 
United States language would go far 
toward inspiring a greater respect for 
them.

Most laws seem to have been writ
ten in the belief that by making them 
a mystery a wholesome fear would 
be inculcated, and that by rendering 
them intelligible enough for fan*li- 
arity would breed contempt.

— ...........  .... ............................... ...

Good progress is being made In the 
work of constructing thè normal build
ing. The lot has not yet been cleared 
of the natural growth, and the Zita

Washington, Sept. 4.—The resigna
tion of Associate Justice Clarke has 
been received by Harding. Tho presi
dent will accept the rsaignation and 
intends to nominate former Senator
George Sutherland of Utah to taka cannot be seen from I  the street, but 
Clarke’s place on the supreme bench.. the workmen are as b|isy aa bees and

-------------*— — I there is every promisf that the build
Some persons who boast at being ingi will be ready within the allotted 

opan-ia ln^  are merely open mouthed. tioM.

4 l-j!-
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WEEKLY SQiïlNE
PRICE PER YEAR.
BY GILES M. HALTOM

ANOTHER REASON FOR |
FIGHTING MOSQUITOS

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

From Ihc lioui’.ou CluunicU
The League of Nations is by no 

means dead—on the contrary it is

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Wfoa the American Press.
There is a problem in fixing politi

cal advertising rates that cannot be 
aecaped. The inclination of the poi/ 
Hsher is to “soak the poUtkian.** The 
local politician oses his influence for 
free publicity whenever he can, smd 
aees the newspaper in advertising only 
ariwn he must. He appears at the 
aswspaper office with his copy only 
when the campaign grows warm. The 
elertinn decided, win or lose be be- 
cones a dead isstie immediately, and 
If the publisher has not been paid in 
advance her uns all sorts of risks of 
•o t getting his money. Committees 
dissolve into thin air, officers scat
te r and headquarters close up. Even 
victors sometimes fail to see that ad- 
vartising bills are paid. While the 
ilghtis on they make all serts of bids

From the Jacksonville Progress.
The presii has recently carried sev 

ieral reports the prevalence of den-j functioning with gratifying etflcien- 
gue fever in several of the cities ofjcy.
the sUte. According to health author- There is msinUined permsnently 
ities mosquitoes arc responsible for st Genevs, Switscrland, a force of 
the sppesd of this disease. ' something like SCO secreUries snd

The State Board af Health holds assistants, many nations being repre- 
thst dengue fever preventive meas sen.ed in the personnel of the secre-
ures should be based upon the sop 
position that dengue is a mosquito- 
hoitie infection, and on account of the 
large number of cases reported in the 
eommunity, and initial cases in sever
al other cities, are requesting city 
officials, without delay, to inaugurate 
mosquito control work.

The fact that dengue fever is not

tarial force.
There is also maintained a perman

ent court of Justice, conpoeed of 11 
Judges, one of whom is an AmericHn, 
and all of whom are recognised ex
perts in international law. All are 
elected for the term of 11 years, snd 
are paid salaries ranging from |6,000 
to 1^,000 a year. *

The court has already settled dis-

T h e  M odern Pled P ip er

carried by the sama mosquito that is
responsible for the spread of malaria, putes between nations which threat- 
shows that it is important that the'ened consequences cf the gravest char- 
fight be carried on against all kinds j acter.
of mosquitoes. It is possible to make a | As illustrative of the good It has 
locality practically malaria-ftee by already accomplished, several in
fighting the breeding places of the an- stances can be given, 
ophelea mosquito, and still not mate- Jn the sum:'.e/ 1021 Jugo-Slavis,

for free pubkity, and too often they | rially reduce the number of the pest alter protracteu disaKi'veinent wi;h 
gat^what they seek. So much for the 'mosquitoes. The reason for this is that Albania over boundary lines, resorted 
aitustion locally. It is serious and the I the d iffm n t varieites of mosquitoes to the time-h^nt red protedure of send- 
goblisber’s attitude is understandable. [ prefer different kinds of breeding ing troops across the line and taking 
When we consider sUte or national | places. The anopheles or malaria mos- the territory she ••. anted, 
politkal advertising, howevar, the sit- quito is classed as semi-domestic and The action was like striking a |
nation assumes a different aspect. Na
tional politkal advertising is of great 
importance, and susceptihla of greet

prefers waters and breeding places match to a powder mill. The war of 
away from houses. The culex and ste- ip i4 started with less provocation, 
gomyia mosquitoes, both of which Hon. Lloyd George immediately, by 

development, but it never can be de- i have been thought to he responsible telegraph, invoked action by the 
veloped for country newspapers until for dengue, are classed as domestic league, and suggested an economic > 
tba publishers sell their space to po
litical parties at the same price they
sell it to all other national advertís- ¡ The imporUnce of keeping the preni 
era. There is really no reason why a i (ses clean snd free from any rec«r 
politician should pay more for sdver-
tising than anyone else- and more than 
tiiere is a reason for charging a poli
tician more to ride on a train or in a 
street car than is charged to the do
mesticated citisen.

As the situation stands it is next 
to impossible to sell s  political cam
paign for country newspapers. The 
rates are not known snd sre always 
uacertain. llierefore no fixed sum 
can be quoted, or set aside for a cam
paign, and no responsible person caras 
to enter into a contract without know
ing where it is going to load.

During the last national campaign 
some political advertising was placed 
vrith country newspapers, but not one- 
hundredth of what could have been 
developed bad it been possible to sell 

space a t the card rate. Partisan- 
ahip of course plays an important 
part in this. There are some Demo- 
cra tk  editors who feel that they are 
false to their convictions U A ey  ac
cept Republican aflvcnisibg and some 
Republicans who would not accept 
Démocratie advertising on s bet. The 
principle is wrong, of course, but in 
the last analysis it is up to the pub- ing. 
Usher. There cen te no doubt the ad
vertising colunms arc open to anyone 
alike providing copy is clean and not 
Ubelous. The editor Has his editorial

tfi Avr.t Mwi nie rtn’TtirtTl •

and prefer to breed in barrels- cans, boycott against Jugo-Slavia. The ef-1 
tuba, cisterns, etc., around the house feet of the telegram was electric. |

Jugo-Slavia exchange tumbled in | 
London and Paris, snd negotiations 

tacles that might hold water and thn* for an international loan which Jugo- 
form a breeding place for these mos- Slsvia needed were immediately stop- 
quitoes is clearly seen. In the cities p«(], fhe  result was, Jugo-Slsvia back- 
where numerous esses of dengue sre ^  down.
reported, the matter of destroying all ghe s t once withdrew her troops, 
pcssible home mosquito breeding though not s  soldier had moved, nor a 
places is receiving particular stten- ifngle gesture of force had been made.
tion.

Help make your home town a heal
thy place in which to live.

PUTTING LAND TO WORK

She yielded to the force of a new m or-' 
ai power that it aftir in the workL-^ 
the power of international publk 

' opinion, backed by 60 nations and 
j working through centralized mschin-
ery.

V-,
THE PAVING PROJIBCT

Colecan, Texas, Aug. 21. 1922 
Mr. H. L. McKnight, Secretary-Mana

ger, Chamber of Commerce, Nacog
doches, Texas:
Dear Sir—I have mads an exami

nation of the sample of “Appleby^ 
g|aval which you sent me.

Unfortunately I have not used t ^  
class of gravel and do not know how 
it acts undsr traffic condiUona. How-  ̂
fvar, I have in my tmploy an engineer, 
Mr. J. W. Eaheart, who until a few 
months ago wras amployed on your 
work. He tells me thkt the materia! 
biiids togethèr into a very compact 
road snd at ths time ho left Naeog* 
doebes did not show an appredaUg 
wear.

'nte great thing that an asphaK 
pavemeht naeds is proper drainage 
and a protection from ths raoistnra 
rising from the subgrade through 
your foundation or base coarse to the

jaephalt surface. I have laid aephalt
ev

Twelve million acres is s  lot of j,ng ^1, ,̂ settled the long-stand- 
land, four times the ares of Conner- quarrel between Finlsnd and Swe- 
ticut, twice that of Massachusetts snd the possession of the Aland
one third that of Pennsylvania, but lai^iuiz lying in the Gulf of Botbima. 
that much property is to be salvaged »imost between the two nations. TTio 
and put to work, according to planj decision was in favor of Finland and 
formulated at a recent meeting of  ̂ freely accepted by both parties  ̂
Texas engineers in Austin. Governor ^  jbe dispute. j
P st M. Neff called the conference of The question of the boundary line ‘ 
engineers to consider means of re- between Poland snd Germany in the. 
claiming fojir million acres of over- district of upper Silesia, threatened 
flowed river bottom land snd eight peace of Europe a year ago. 
million acres of swamp. An organita- France backed Poland snd England
tion to bring about co-operative ef- backed Germany and Korfanty was 
forts of federal, state snd local an- lighting the fire* of insurrection in 
thorities was the result of the meet- j^e territory in dispute. •

• The question was referred to the 
The immediate need of Texas is rail- Le*^ue, and because England and  ̂

roads. Land is fairly cheap and its pf^nce were interested it was dealt 
.'eitillty i.s unexcelled. One crop can *v-ith by four members from the small- 
bo nlgnted as so a as anoihei' is i,ar- states—Belgium, Spain, Brazil and
veste<l, but transpoi lalion facilitie; china.

In days of oM the Pted Piper ot HasMlla Is said to bar# piped 
a lay so sodactfro as to hare hirod all the ohildroa out ot ths ancioet 
villaga. This modem piper Is aoundiag a elarioa call of invitstloa 
to every sehool boy sad girl ia Tosas to be proaoat st ths BUto Fair 
a t Dallsa, on Oek •—ChildrM'a Cey—as guasta of tho Fair aad Ua 
City ot Dallas.

ANOTHER DAUGHEirrY CALM SCHOOL CHILDRER OF 
TEXAS TO AHERD FAIRAt rather lenartFy initrvals during 

the past 18 months the public hus been j 
informed thaï At’omey General  ̂ jb e lr “Day“ at «UU Fair ef 
Daugerty was about to start a pros- | Tsxaq—Guests ef C-ity

I topping on several gravel foundatioD 
and have had occasioa to a«amlt>o 

' many miles of gravel foundatidn with 
I asphalt topping. Thega pavemants ara 
giving entire satisftiction.

My opinion ia that your graval will 
make a satisfactory base for asphalt; 
but great care should be taken in lay
ing it to see that tha proper cross- 
section and the proper drainage is ss- 

. cured. .After the grsvel base is laid it 
• should bo opened to ta rffk  for what
ever length of time is necessary to 

I thoroughly compact and settlo it. All 
'during this settling process it should 
I be constantly maintained and kept to 
jits true grads and cross-section. A ft
er it has thoroughly set snd compacted 
and all depressions and irreguarlties 
removed it is ready for the asphalt 
surfacing.

You wrill understand that 1 have no 
way of making a  test of the sampis 
you have sent me and wrhat I have 
said regarding this is based on what 
I am told this gravel doaa under traf-^ 
fk . Comparing it vrith other gravel, I 
should say it vrould make a very aaU 
isfactory baas course for an asphalt 
pavamenL However, my advke togrou 
would be to send,about a 26 or 80 
pound sample to the University of 
Texas testing laboratories a t Austin» 
tell them what you want to uss it for 
and ask them to make a repoft as t»  
its suitability for your vrock.

Very truly yours,
W. B. Didtsrson, 

County Enginesr.

scution of war grafters that would 
make history alik? for its thorough
ness an 1 merdle.-ivics.« His party in 
congress has been investigating or

and Fair

They retained experts from neutral 
countries to advise them in finance, 
transportation and mining probiems, 
with the result that a decision was

column» to expíes- ais opinion
has no moral right to close the open' ^  e so limited in certain section -̂ that
forum to the public. I it is impossible to ship produce kj a

The sooner publishers begin to con- market, 
cidpr politiral advertí.-i;!i< •."-i as n.vy j Texans, however, are looking be-
consider any other advertising the iyond the time when railroads will be maje, which was ratified by a conven 
better off they will be. Some of them j provided, when idle property will be entered into between Germany j
do. but unfortunately they are not | sought for cultivation. Then twelve Poland. j
in suffkient number to be an influ- ¡ million aerea will feed a sister atate i„ 9̂20 Poland and Lithuania were 
ence in swinging the big pd itkal par- and pay for the railroads. • on the verge of vrar—indeed, both ña
fies into a full recogniton of advar- 
ing

As bas beea thè custom for thè
test several yesrs. sebool childrea

promLIn, in dTr.l.on («r Ih™. -  J “ “  
yesrs. The G. P ‘‘s r  »Un/ commit- 
♦.ps"’ of thi* « ;fy  sivh fiyress con
dì cted mor»-lhati 6.'. inv-ti-.-a'icns si 
• public ecoins'; $2,JOO.O •<' in ef
forts to une ir.h w.ir «c.indals hii

year, as guests of tha Fair Asaocia, 
tion and the City of Dallas.

Ckt. $—opening day—Is Childrens' 
Day this year, snd while every child 
knows or will know about tha au 
Dual celebration, s more formal In

dently produced nothing to enable the vltstlon will be Issued In ample Urns

Obviously the active market lias in 
the placing of advertising in news
papers of an opposite politkal faith. 
The old theory of handing out a Uttls

---------------------  itiona were moving troops.
Dress designers say skirts have | servkes of the league were in-

been short long enough, so skirts will y^ked snd while the dispute has not
be long shortly. been fully settled, it is in progress of 

adjustment and the repreaentativea' 
of both nations have entered into aIf this country ever goes to the „  ,  _ „  _  _

advertising psp to the faithful means j dogs there are a lot more comfort- aoiemn engageiment to sbsUin from 
little or nothing. It is the cheapest! able routes than a general strike. hostility. |
form of press prostitution. The real \ ----------- ---------  1 jf the League of Nations can do !
object of the publisher must be to I It looks as if s number of United wonderful value, when
serve the public. This means he should States senators are going to find tj,* greatest nation of the world is 
seek the best government that can be thenii-elves up against article “ex.” ^  ^ member, manifestly it could do 
had at the hands of the people. Both . -------------------------  „,uch „„re  if this nation, with iU* * f siiwu ssivt V gg Mias ikmaiMif wiiii iLs
parties should be permitted to ex- “Fatty” Arbuckle has aUrted on a prestìgi and power, had represente- 
plain their position to all the public trip to the Orient, not having busi- tribunal. 1
in frankly signed advertising. Then n-ss to keep him at home at present. Whatever it has done or may do has
deception snd dodging will become im- ------o------------- _ ^e, at once a tribute
ppBsible and out of the public dissec- Every day

attorney geenral of the succeeding 
administration to start right off the 
reel putting war grafters into ths 
penitentiary.

In addition to the millions of the 
people’s money he put into congres
sional investigations of war graft sto
ries, a  qiecial appropriation of $600,- 
000 was made to the department of 
justke for use in proeecuting war 
profiteers. There was talk of Mr. 
Daugherty’s forming s special staff 
of the moct eminent attorneys of the 
country to conduct the prosecution. 
Next H was announced that the attor
ney greneral would handle the prose
cution by himself.

The publk can scarcely be accused 
of impatience for expecting reports 
from the attorney general on the sub
ject oftener thsn intervals of three 
months.

to Woodrow Wilson snd a rebuke toit .seems more nearly
tion will come the best. The political certain that Germany will not collect thwarted his patriotirand
advertising rate is an abomination a cent in reparations. | statesmanlike plans.
and clearly unfair, and injurious in --------------------  ----------------
the highest degree to the publisher .Some Republicans who thought 
and to the American people. ^  ilson should have mediated the

The tariff measure is facing its 
third redrafting. That is one thing a 
G. O. P. tariff measure cannot get 
too much of.

whole world into settlement of ev-

A girl’s chances of being giver 
away by her father depend largely 
on how many times she is given away

The administration may be familiar 
with a lot of bunkers, but it is evi
dent that they are not of the variety 
that holds coal.

It has always been the practice of erything at Paris now find that med-» small brother,
the Sentinel to charge candidatea the iation is not the light job theg ,
■amc rates as wer# exacted of other thought. ^.^at road beck to normalcy may be
advertisers, and our columns have | -------------  • double-tracked, but apparently one
been open to other parties when thei Only nine persons were injured in ^
advertisements were couched in p ro p - |■«^o»noWlo^^ldents^st^ Dallas Sat- locked by a lack of compe-

It is a crying shame that the same 
political maneuvers used to push 
through a tsrrif cannot be used to 
push through a train.

It has beea the custom of the 
mayor snd the president of the Fair, 
lo extend the Invitation In the form 
c ' an open letter to the pupile of 
all Texas schools, sent them throagb 
their princtpals and taschers Such 
a letter wUI be Issued again this 
year, snd It Is the expressed hope 
ot State Fair directors that embryo 
Texans will be present In the larg 
sat numbers aver known.

Plans for entertainment of the 
yoDgsters are already ander way and 
thnre will be no dearth of fua, frolU 
and sm usem eat for all ot them. Bach 
child will be admitted to the Fall 
grounds at the main gataa. free oa 
Oct d. and also to the Colisenm 
snd grandstand for the attsraooa 
of that day

Boy Scouts will also )>e present 
In number and will carry ont an In
teresting program of exercises hw 
(ore the grand stand. These exer 
cisee will consist of Scout drills, sig. 
ing, wall scaling snd the like First 
nsllng by semsphore, bridge build- 
class Sooata will also aid la polictag 
the grounds on Children's Day, and 
la taking cam of tha smallar young
sters.

We would know when the first cuss 
worif was invented if we knew when 
the first fly was domesticated.

Temple, Texas, Aug. 22, 1922.
Mr. H. L. McKnight,' Secretary Chans- 

ber of Comaserce, Nasegdnchsy 
Texas:
Dear Mr. McKnighh—I have Jim& 

received your lettar regarding tha 
Appleby gravel and will say that t  
think it would be feasible to use it on 
your streets provided you put at least 
two inches of rock asphalt or soma 
wearing surface equally as good. I 
would not recommend the thin surfsca 
treatment for city streets, sithough 
some smaller citks have gotten very 
good streets by constantly maintain
ing them. I think the Appleby graval 
will hold this thin treatment as good 
as any gravel, but 1 don’t  think it 
advisable to use the thin treatment. . 4^

In case you do use this kind 
psvement I think that curb and gut- rv 
ter should be constructed to proper 1::̂;. 
grade snd gravel put from curb to 
curb. This same curb and guttar 
could ba used later in a mom perman
ent pavement provided cam is takem 
in putting it to proper gmde.

If I can be of any assistance to yoo 
in the futum, write me.

Youm very truly,
Cahrin E. Cock.

Th
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Russia may have no heart snd 
very little use for a stomach, but her 
gall has suffered no deterioration.

* er language. Only fakes and dead
beats am barred.

Mexico should treat our citizens 
with the same revemntial respect as 
shown greasem on this side of the 
Rio Grande.

The eagle represents Amsrica, ths 
donkey and the elephant tba political 
pariiee and tha goat the chief cxccu-

The pitcher that went too often to 
the wcIL know* what 'will happen to 
the one that ghes too often to the dugw 
««t.

urday night and Sunday. Almost 
equals the number of accidents that 
occur on the Lufkin-Nscogdoches and ¡ 
Garrison snd Nacogdoches highways 
—Timpson Times, 5th.

tent operativas.

I Candidatea sre warned that the 
' United States senate has decided to

The Sevea Agee of Msa
First Age—Sees the Earth.
Second Ago—'Wants i t
Third Ago—Starts to got H.
Fouth Ago—Deckles to be satisfi

ed 'with half of i t
Fifth Ago—Becomes still mom mod

erate.
S ix ^  Age—Now content to poa- 

■ess a  six-foot-by-two atrip of H.
Seventh Ago—Gets that strip.

—McCaskoy Bulletin.

camfully scrutinise all expenditums in 
the present primaries “not later than 
January 1, next,” and that if any a;w 
found to have been excessive a mso- 
lution deploring them may be passed.

The coal operators snd the miners 
never will be able to claim that the 
administration did not stand bi?k 
and give them a fair chance.

Henry Ford was making 48 miles 
an hour when arrested for speeding 
Now you know the kind of Far he 
doesn't drive.

If Mr. Harding is content with one 
term he needn’t  worry about his place 
in history.

As the world battles toward nor
mal conditkms. General Prosperity 
stays well in the rear, as usual.

Commissions for this, that and the 
oithcr thing, with inquiries and inves
tigations, is the rule in Washington. 
In other days Wilson seted fimt and 
let the inquirieg come later. Often they 
consisted of a poat mortem over the 
intomsts that had oppoecd theoi.

See the Sentinel about a Tyler Col- 
leirc ncunlarxiuv We can save you a 
few dollam. dtf

Let The Sentinel de 
Printing. Pmmpt eervl-#. 
werfc.

ynnr Jeb 
flint clans

Hwhecrihe to Ew

Some call it tha. Fordney-MeCum- 
ber tariff and some call it the Ford- 
ncy-Encamber tariff.

U OM man in the smoker oses per
fume, it is alwsys great relief to 
have another come in and Ught up 
that kind of a pipa.

Livingston, Texas, Aug. 22, 1922 
Chambar of Commerce, Nacogdochtn^ 

Texas:
Gentlemen—Concerning your inqui

ry of 14th, insL, as to use of iron or#’ 
gravel for your street work:

I believe that by using 10 lnch<n of 
the iron ore thoroughly shaped and 
rolled so as to compact to about 6 1-2 
or 7 inches and treating the surfacw 
with a light asphaltic oil (about 1-B 
gallon to the square yard) to prevent 
dust, you will have a  very good st.'vc*. ' 

Or, use 6 inches loose iron ore 
compacted to about 4 inchea, thciT 
place on top of this 4 inches of good 
crushed stone (limestone much to bn 
preferred to sandstone). Let traffie 
use this for about 5 months, than 
broom the surface thorouthly, clean
ing off all dljrt and apply from 1-2 to 
6-10 of a gallon asphalt par nquarn 
yard, cover this with pea gravel, mak
ing a mat between 1-4 and t-8 loeheB. 
thick or 1 cubic yard pea gravel ec 
er 100 square yards -

I believe tLs li' inches of iron orej 
4oIleil and oiled x.-iL make you a go 

?t •iceable x’.rv« t. Yours,
W. i™

" 'W I: Wit';- to make
i* « i ' ing amt

. vt ' ' city," a
the neg
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There are indications that there will 
be enough undone in Washington a t 
the tim e to warrant the well-known 
reason for asking aiMibar term.

. Apo: 
tidants 
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The revival at the Free Ms 
church. South Fradonia street, 
continue through Tuesday and 
nesday nights, and parhaps longar 
the InUreat Justifies it. Rev. 
Clemeoa, Pastor.
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Don’t fail to be here next Saturday 
. a t . 9 o’clock. Free tickets for the

Big Hand Out Sale
V ■ One thousand people blockaded the 
streets in front of our store waiting 

: for the doors to open last Saturday.
Greatest merchandising sensation 

ever inaugurated in Nacogdoches.
Store had to be closed every few 

minutes for two hours so the people 
could make their purchases and move 
oat so others could get in to be waited 
on. We had plenty of bargain;i for 
them all.

We gave away S2S0.00 in cash and 
merchandise with the hand out tickets.

Sale will continue until September 
16tii. Come early to get your bargains.

Free tickets next Saturday at 9 
o’clock Be on hand. i

» •*- r.'v-- JL
$20.000.00 New Fall. Merchandise 

to select from.
Every day a big day at the Cash 

Store.
Extra salespeople to take care of 

the customers.

BREWER 6  MILLARD
Tho Storu thait Undunalk Nneo^ochea, T»xua

Í6EDM0F 
FII’IIP.KSIOBE 

F H  IT Fil»
'M y stic  Culms,’ shov rln f Orie¡it> 

«1 w a rfs rs , wiH bs spsctsc> 
o larly  rep rodncsd

la tho U tta r  of firoworka, tho 
tarlas ma4o tor tho 19U BUto Fair, 
of Loutolaao is fuU|r up to otoBdaru, 
ss4 oppoara to go a atop farther tha.i 
anx of tho phyrotochnlcal .dtsplaxs 
horototoro ataged at tho Fair Qrounda 
la Shrovoport. Thla yoar'a program 
will featura tho gigantlo apocUMle, 
“Mpailc China," which will ho put ou 
ojorv night In front of tho graau- 
Btand.

To China, tho iuscmtabla and mxa* 
torlous, tho world owoo Ito firoworka. 
So ancient la the aK of pyrotechny 
that the hlatorlan and the anclyoped> 
lat are unable to name Its originator 
or fix Its date, although all agree In 
glrlng the Chinese the credit. And 
now the fireworks artleUr, The TIm- 
arlo-Duffleld Company's exporta, hare 
Joined In laying tho fame and tho 
glory at the feet at the Coleatiol re
public by celebrating tho foatlral ln> 
vention in their new pyrotochnlcal pag- 
oant. which la to ho presented at the 
State Fair of Louisiana October II to 
II, lacluslre.

In producing "Mystic Crlna,” the 
tlreworka people build an antlre Chi
nese city, produce three Chinese fosti- 
rale, enact a Chinese holiday, and 
does the ipectacle with n battle la 
which the nattre Chinese fight off an 
attack on their city by n Mancha 
horda. Experts eonceda that the 
epoctaele sets a new high mark that 
STsn a Roman ehnporer would nerer 
hare been able to reach with all the I 
wealth known at hie command. !

Mere then SOU pereone. It Is an- 
nonaced, help to put on tho big pro
duction.

For further Inforutton, wrtte W. 
R. Hirsch, eecretary-managar, Bhrors' 
poK, La. ,

Low railroad ratoa to tho State 
Fair.

JUVENILE FARMERS TO 
SEEK PRIZES AT FAIR

 ̂ Building Material
Are you going do any building or im

proving pf any kind?
We have a complete line of

Doors, Sash and Bnilders’ 
Hardware

and will appreciate 
give you an estimate.

an opportunity to

It costs you nothing to have your esti
mate made here. We are always glad 
to figure it for you.

1

Have one lot of Galvanized Roofing to 
arrive this week. Better get yours while 
it lasts.
■ We are always glad 
come in and get our price, 
trade, no harm done.

to have you 
If we cannot

In approciatlon of tha Intaroot tak- j

THE COLORED INSITU TB
0

The eolorod toachora at Nacogdt>cb- 
00 and Angelina counties aoecniblod 
Monday, September 4th. at the color
ed oehool building in N tcogdochea 
for the purpose of hloding their iiiAti- 
toto.

The oesaion was callel to order by 
P. E. Wahon, chairmin, wh » briefly 
•mtlioed the work for the week.

Devotional cxercieca were conduct
ed by Rov| E. E. Burkbaltor.

DISTRICT COLRT

Judy« Guinn convened cistnet 
touri Monday afternoon thrtc In ing 
sever«! hou.'s’ d i«; ix*c.niis • .f :hc 
inabilily of two '«f ir.i gr:'.ii>: jurors 
to reach the city on time.

Following is the pcr- flnrei of ilio 
icrand Jury impaneled:

Bob King, Douglass; Z. T. dt.iplimt, 
Etoile; W. D. Lambert, Criieno; J 
L. Covington. Martinsville; lUxon 
Greer, Appleby; Ben Strickland, Gar-

OB In tho State Fair of Loulelona by j 
tho Boys' end girls' clubs, the man- j 
agement has budgeted approximately! 
I7.S00 as'premium money tor these 
enterprising youths. The premluma | 
are offered for eahihits by raembera 
of the Pig, Com. Poultry, Delry, Calf, 
Potato, Cee. Cotton. Canning, Judging 
and other Juvenile clubs. Every 
phase of the Junior eateastnu de- 
partraent'e service looks to be ex
ceedingly brisk.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.
\

A WORD TO COLORED CITIZENS 
Individualism in the rense rf  ir.n- 

lated endeavor is becoming leva s'ui 
less prevalent in America. The ea r '/

efficiency and increases determination 
«iKi these in turn tend to create « 
Kreator self respect and self oonii- 
dence. E. E. Burkhaited. B. Th.

I jilan.ation ayutem, where each 
A spb ndld Impression of tha pro-j was an independent unit in it- "'MY GOLD Ib LSED /»S A MON 

gress that is being made among thelneh and aide to supply all its ;imp«a ! BASI .
needs, has completely lost i i . place in . The qucatioi. oi the vi.lue rl

Organisation was affecied and ths'riaon; John H. Perkins, W. L. Gaston, 
Jastitttte work began. Iw . S. Beeson, J. C. Dowdle, and B.

“The Rural School-” a text-book,! S. Shirley, Nacogdoches; M. W. “Dew- 
v{aa next iakroduced into tho iimtitute berry, SacuL •
by A. L. Hooper and several chapters | The court appointed Dixon Greer 
were diaeuaaed by the teachers. as foreman and W B. Beeson was choa-

The faatora of tbs afternoon a«.-,en as secretary.
Mon of Monday was tha genera) dis- 
euBsion of "Row We May Become 
More Useful Citfseua.*

The diacuasion developed these 
facts:

ITtat the cardinal factor in 'making 
'uaafnl citiiens ware.:

' Obalience of the laws, purchase of 
industry, punctuality, 

oeoBomy.
Chairman Walton advised the Horper, divorce; decree for plaintiff, 

tcaehera lo  use every possible means Gussie Jordan vs. J. T. Jordan, di- 
to maka this weak "a revival of learn- vorce; decree for plaintiff.:

Door Bailiff, John Bnricwa.
Riding Bailiffs, Wade Walters W. 

R. Burrows, Bate Yarbrcugli, G. M. 
Peeples and Turner Kirt'

The following cases have been beard 
Kathleen Judkins vs. George Jud

kins, divorce; decree for plaintiff. 
Claudlett Johnson va. John L. John- 

polite- son. divorce; decoee for plaintiff.
I Maggie Weaver Harper va. Smith

the industrial economy of out coun
try. This was a type of Individoaliim 
whi:h liiids its opposite at the pie»- 
ent time in co-operative crc.imeries, 
co-operative disposals of c r.o i ci>-op- 
erative stock breeding, etc. Likewise, 
individualism in manufacture and

ing among the'colored element of the 
city,” and it was plainly shown that 
the Begp‘0 race everywhere is taking 
an added interest in the cause of edu
cation.

Tuesday morning the inatitute 
n assembled and .went through 
usual routine of work.

Several viators were introduced and 
musical selections were rendered.

H. C. Carpenter, Reporter.'

Bush;

youthful f&rmers of Louisiana will 
>>e obuinod by those visiting the 
buildings In which the club exhibits 

j are shown .Most of them will be in 
the agricultural ball, but the poultry 
house and livestock harass will also 
have their quotas.

Members of thess clubs hava beea 
taught the most. Improved methods 
of breeding sad ralslag fine livestock 
and poultry, and at selecting seed, 
planting and growing farm iweduets 
Many of tbora ehtala bettar resalta 
than de adult farsseee sad Uvestoek 
breedsrs, and la the geaeral premtuaa 
coatests this roar's State Fair the 
adult champions will be hard put by 
the champions la the Juvealle club 
classes. Thin has beea the record 
at previous Fairs, and stace than the 
club members hava shown mneb more 
progress.

Practically every parish la the
stats will be represented In exhibits, , . .u • j  u  , -
by msmbers of the Boys' ad 01rls'|^'*« ““ “Y ‘»«»‘''Idu«!« »
Clugs. and tbs Judges are sure to find concerted action.
H a difficult Usk picking tbe win- j The basis of co-o|perstion is like- 

'ners of the records of the poet are mindedness, or kindredness of ideas

gold
as money lies in the isc ol its being 
an internationvl utanda ' : of nieasur- 
ment of value rrd  nut its in t.' i-ic 
worth commer.’isily ha», d upun uses 
not inherent :u that purpose, though 
the varied uses made of gold outside 
of its function as a r.^cdlum of ex

commerce is giving way to co-opera-, »̂ hnnge give it an intrinsic commer- 
tion. Ws now have tbs larger organi-, vMue. If ^old wai demonctixed 
sations minimising expense, reaching'*"*^ silver m«de the internauonsi 
out over larger territories, bringing ' rment, gold
together larger groups of people in |^ « “W ^  j“ » -’‘»ere sUvtr u  today 
the manufacture, distributior and con-M*»« tP tw en  lis t paper

money and paper mon. • issued uy 
government to be redcsi.-.i'd in gold

* sumption of the article. If a man de
sires to do large things today he sc-

OLDEST GROCER, OLDEST COINS.

A showcase at the grocery store of 
Mr. Pst Jinkins, on West Main street, 
contains some silver coins of ancient 
vintage. One bears th date of 1819, 
one 1821, and another 1827. These 
have been in Mr. Jinkins* possession 
for about 25 years. The oldest is of 
half-dollar denomination and the two 
others are quarters.

Mr. Jinkins is the oldest grocer in 
Nacogdoches in point of actual serv
ice. Thirty years ago he entered tbe 
business as a clerk, and rive years 
later launched a business of his owa. 
He has never "gone broke” or had to 
compromise with his creditors. Close 
attention to businesr has brought its 
reward, and he has no complaint to 
make of "hard times.” He is the only 
man in the grocery business in Nac
ogdoches who was thus engaged when

cures the co-operation of tY* largest j“  T*»« P«P«r dollar mayK^ adventure on his
possible number of men in nis pro- »»y ProP«r "own hook.”
ject. We no longer spend our encr- j jixpenses o' gover imen* | ____

is entit*gy in isolated endeavor, b*it tho beatj*”** meet the internal tequirer..entf  ̂ Secretary H. L. McKnight
type of individualist is now the man i*’* trade <iinung its ciuxens, bni

will not be used by othe> government» 
only inkulai- a i to pay i . atoms dues. 
A gold certiti.ale plevl,es tl.e guv 
eminent to pay tu the b/t.rer s > inuch

yv A postal from Beaumont tells of ac- 
'^ e n t s  to two Nacogdoches county 

In the Orange oil fields. Grover 
sustained a broken arm and Roe, 

ekbpurn is in a Beaumont hospital I 
ing from a badly fractured j 
whkh necessitated an operation. | 

ills of the mishap were not given, will

DISTRICT COURT 
C. J. Bush vs. Ethel Quirk 

divorce; decree for plaintiff.
Dora Terry vs Luther N. Terry, di
vorce; decree for plaintiff; one year 
provision.

Willie Howell ChsM vs. F. A. 
Chase, divorce; decree for plaintiff.

Chas Gillion vs. H. S. Gillion, di
vorce; decree for plaintiff; one year j 
provision. *

Kissy Fears vs. Burl Fears, di-1

!'®F**t*!* Undoubtedly the exhibits | and ideals. Two men du not and can-i Fold on presa, lalion a*, the
— gl rU will afford Ftote | „oi work harmoniously together un- ^''vasury. Naturally- people lik'j mon

led to s niche in tbe Hall of Fame 
along with the boy that stood on the 
burning deck, Leonidas at the bridge, 
Mrs. Lydia Pinkham, Nick Carter, 
.Mr. G. Washington, Mrs. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe, Raol Anvimlscn, Cap
tain Kidd and other notnMes. He went...»IV Lmreiner un- ---------- ------------ u in  Kidd and other notnMes. He went

FVir-visitors mu'ch-rood' for'tho'ught:  ̂,7 ; .  Z y  sufficienUy ike-mmued T l Z n  'U t e
. For further Information, write W.;^^ direction | Imancial common »em»e. -------- 1...-.......  /->

R. Hirsch. secreUry-mansger. Shrevo-p" i Th ,hi f.  I and toward the same goal. The thief
Unusually low railroad ratoa. , and the honest man soon dissolve part

nership. Not only so- but two honest 
men may find partnership inconlpst- 
ible. Deep down in their natures there 

I may be that fundamental difference 
or feeling and Conception which makes 
it impossible for the right kind of mu
tual confidence to spring up. *

This St once leads one to consider

ART ETHIRITS W ill 
BE F E A ^ E  AT FAIR

For the purpose eepecislly of en
couraging greater effort by home tal
en t ths management has llstsd at

vorce; decree for plaintiff; one yesri tractive premiums in ths Art Depart- what it is that wUl give to a whole
provision.

NO'UCB

ment of tho State Fair of Lonlslsns, \ that co-operativs action which 
which will open October 1* and run , gnnj,le it to achieve worthily. The
eleven days. Interest tn painting and members

The District Singing Convention 
meet with the Second Baptist 

Singing Class at the Second Baptist 
■ ' I church of Lufkin Friday night Sept.

Cecil Thomas arrived In the city   ̂15th, continuing until Sunday.
ay from Jacksonville, where ha j Everybody and especially singers 

for several months been connect-' cordially invited to come and be 
j^l^-with the Liberty Hotel, and h a s i^ th  us-
‘ ' nmed the day clerkship of the Red- Would be glad all counties in the 

a position h t formerly had. Ev- <Hitrict would be represented.
Yours for more and b^ ter singing.fy Is fiad to heve Cedí hock on 

.okl Job, whera he maltes It picas- 
the traveling pnblic and easo- 

to the boetdrF.

R. A. Cburtney, 
Preaideat District Singing Conven

tion.

drawing and other art le Increasing 
among thoM not counted profession
als, and many of thess will be repre
sented among ths sxhibitora at this 
yssr’s Bute Fair, Judging by ths In
terest being manifested.

As has ^ e n  the case during the 
past several years a wonderful collec
tion of paintings by masters will be 
shown State Fair visitors. These will 
not be entered-Mn the competition, 
but shown merely as a feature attrac
tion to stimulate Interest among art 
students.

For further Information, writs W. 
R. Hirsch, Secretary-msBsgar, Shreve
port, La.

Unasnany low reilroad rates.

of tbe race shall be like-minded, shall 
come to roalize their concciousnesa of 
like desires and needs—in other words 
shall come into a realiution of kind. 
This means the growth of race con- 
sdousness. I t means that man shaK 
come to see that they belong to a com
mon race, have a common heritaga 
and a common future. Nothing can 
take the place of this. This race coo- 
sciousness growing into n e e  pride be- 
romee the most powerful factor in 
welding together, into cotopentive 
and constructive action, all thou  who 
belong to the n e t .  It at once raises

The gold eagle of |10 United SMtes 
money is good in any country and 
government whether our country and 
governmenh be solvent or ins.j>veil.. 
'Ine reason is that our governuiei.t 
stamp insures there are so many 
grains of pure gold in one gold eagl-i. 
A paper fiat dollar pokusses no such 
value or quality inherent in its own 
composition. I he promiu of an in
solvent government upon a piece of 
paper to pay so much on demand is 
like an individual borrowing 
dred dollars from you and has not a 
cent’s worth of anything'and prom
ises to pay you $100 on demand. Not 
a very sensible business-like invest
ment of your money if you have an 
eye to safety and profit in the mat
ter of investment. This writer would 
not get give one $20 gold piece Unit
ed States money for a bushel meas
ure full of RuMian rubles, which is 
fist paper money.—Quincy Davidson 
in Farm and Ranch.

toms, spent hours in angling and fail
ed to get a bite. He admits it. They 
u.sually catch the “biggest fish you 
ever saw. but the darn critter always 
gets away.” It is the first time on rec
ord a fisherman has failed to near
catch a whale. Mack is in a class by 
himself. Washington has nothing on 
him. He’s a hero.

Information from Center is to the 
effect that jibout seven hundred teach- 

“  *"  ̂era were present Monday morning for 
the opening of the Teachers’ Insti
tute. Teachers from six counties are 
in attendance, and Prof. Birdwell, 
president of the Stephen F. Austin 
Normal, is presiding over the insti
tute.—Timpson Times, 5th.

Conventions would be the place for 
women to display their skill as poli- 
tlcisas and their new clotheA

Mr. John Varner has secured a po
sition with Elmo Bright, grocer, and 
hs seems to hava been made fqr the 
Job, Judging by tho eourtooaa aad et 
ficient manner In which ha meets alt 
requirements of his customers..

America is safe either way, whetb- 
. er the world decides for the Golden 
I Rnie or the rnJe of goM.
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^ W a s  5
Very 
Weak

Ten Young Texans Sail For Foreign
Mission Service In Distant.Lands

% V "After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-aet,’* 
writes Mn. Mattie Cross* 
arbita, of Qiadt Spring, 
Vk. " I  was very W; 
IhoagM 1 was going to 
Ac. 1 was so weak 1 
eouldat raise my head to 
get-a drink of water. 1 
took. . .  medkiae, yet 1 
dtdd^ get aay better. I 
was constipated and vary 
sreak, getting worse and 
wonc. IsentlorCardiii.’*

TAKE

IIITOKOiEK
TOBEnUUDtrS
MLlUIMFi

DOVE SEASON ,18 ON ; BAG
LI.MIT 18 FIFTEEN A DAY

.  • H e Woman’s Tonic
*‘I found after one bd* 

tie of Cardui I was fan* 
proving,’'  adds Mrs. 
CroMwbite. bot- 
fles of Carèlli and . . .  1 
was atfed, yea, I am say 
they n ^  |i OpdnKnd to 
me. 1 IteTievc I would 
have died, had it not been 
for CtrdaL’* Caditi has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
caaes of womanly trou- 
hlet. n  you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen- 
iag tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may ba lust 
what you need.

N ataS  speed dem ona will w U ri 
a rau n d  m ile c irc u it ia  eaa *  

p e titio n  fo r  troph iaa

It will be lawful to shoot doves be* 
ginning September, 1st. The season 
extends through December 16 with the 
bag limit fixed a t 15 birds per day.

Quail shooting will not be legs! un
til December 1. Ducks cannot be shot 
ontU October 16.

Game Laws for Tears 
The game laws for 1M2 are: 
Ihree bock dear daring the nenaon 

from November 1 to December 81, in
clusive, each ynar.

Fifteen doven ia one day, from
September 1 to December 16, inclusiva. 

A record-breaking aatomoblte race Fifteen quail and Mexican' nheu-
***** *” *“**1*®*'V*? **'̂  ante (known aa “Chacalaca”), in ona nnteeath annual Bute Fair of Lou* t t. ........ éi

laaa. which opens at Sbrevaport Oo  ̂ f* '**“"•*▼ ^_
tober 1» and coaUauae eleven daya' Twenty-A^« »dpe per day, from 
There will be four daya el the Inee^ October 16 to January 81. ’
Octohar 80, 88. 87 and 88. Arrange Eight geese per day from Octobar
meats will be made to accommodate 16 to January 81.
thn blg|est crowds eyey drawn 1« Eight Brant per day from October
race track avents at Sbrevaport. ' ig January 81.

You are not allowed to kill moih

AO 
Druggists

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Purler and young daughter (1) of Waco, who will do educational work at 8i-i> Panlo, Brasil; 
Mtu Josephine Ward (2), Austin, who will do educaflonal work in Kslfeng, China* Miss Louise Willia (S; V avi^ 
who will do educational work in Kaifeng, China; Mias Lois Howard (4), of Browna-ood, who goes to N o i^  CnLna; 
Miaa Jennie L. Swearingen (6), Bellvllle, who will do educational work at Bellotaorizonte, Brasil. Rev. J. R, Masb- 
bum (•). DeKalb, who will do evangelistic work In China; Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Meredith and young daughter (7), of 
Peooa, who will do medical work at Ogbomoeo, Nigeria, Afrtce; MUa Nell HsUI (8). Hightower, who will teach homa 
economics In Kaifeng, China.

I

l ,n

STATE FA IR RADIO 
SHOW TO BE IN

EXHIBIT BUILDING
Space has been assigned In the 

main Exhibit bulMInx at the State 
Pklr of Texas, for the radio show 
to be given during the progress of 
the Fair, Oct < 15

In ronnectiun «ith the broedcast- 
lag Btatloe to be operated at the 
Fair grounds and In con*’e<'tlon a*lfj 
the Radio show, steel towers will be 
erected on the plasa in front of the 
exhibit building

It is declared the utmost interest 
V b-lng mnr,1ief:»ed by people Ir. 

serested in radio and that the er-

tibition of the latest appliances will 
f most complete and highly instnio- 
tiva.

W ITH tha Bending out this eeeeon 
of fifty new missionaries by the 
Foreign Mission Board of the 

Sonthera Baptist Convantlon. 8M new 
workers have beer sent to foreign 
tielda during the 7b Million Campaign, 
or one-half the goal that was set la 
the number of workers to be provided 
during that movement It ia anticF 
fated the remaining 850 will go ont 
dnrlng the remainder of the Campaign 
period that will expire In December. 
1884. The workers going out this eea- 
son will enter the tleMs of China, Ja
pan, Africa, Palestine, Braxil. Argen
tina, Uruguay. Chile and Mexico.

Inasmuch as the largest missionary 
effort of the denomination la centered 
in the Orient, the larger portion of the 
workers sailed from Seattle Saturday, 
September 8, on the Admiral Liner 
President Jackson for stations in 
China and Japan. The missionaries 
for fields on other continents sail 
ftom New York on various lines and 
some of them will not depart until 
September 30.

Varied Types Workers Se*'*. 
Included in the list of missionaries 

are preachers and evangelista, t uch- 
era. doctors, nurses, one airbitoct, one 
expert in domestic science, and spe
cial workers among women and c hll- 
dren. William Elarle Hines of Spartan 
burg. S. C., who goes to Shanghai to 
supervise the conatruction of all mia- 
■lonary buildings !u China, enjoys the

distinction of being the first architect 
ever sent out by the Foreign Mission 
Board, and hie appointment indicatee 
the vast antent at tha Southern Bap
tist work in tiuA country. More than 
half of tha total number of mlaaion- 
arlee In the employ of this board are 
located la China, where the results of 
their labors are very gratifying to tha 
otticera of the Board.

Large Interest centera, also, la the 
lannchlng of an Intensive miaalonary 
work In Palestine, to which country 
there go Rev. and Mrs. Fred Bunyan 
Pearson of MonUon, Ala., and Rev. and 
Mra. J. Wash Watts, of Laurena, S. C. 
Some native miasionariea are already 
at work in Palestine, and the outlook 
there la considered very encouraging, 
despite the present complicated politi
cal and racial controversies.

Campaign Brings Enlargament
In addition to the sending out of 250 

new workers to foreign fields the 75 
Million Campaign hat made it possible 
to increase the numb<‘r of native 
workers from 771 b) 1172, to practical
ly double the miSB.onary equipment in 
the older fields of China. Japan. Af
rica, Italy. I.’’-azll, Argentine, 'Chile, 
I'ruguay and MexUo, and to enter the 
new fields of Spain, Jugo-Slavia, Hun
gary, Roumania, Southern Rusala. Pal- 
eatlne and Siberia. Southern Baptla's 
now have a practically un^'oken 
string of mission fields encirclln* *.ie 
globe, and a possible miasler auatence

i of 800,000j>00 people, or one-half the 
total population of the glebe.

And the results on the field have 
kept pace with the larger Invaatment 

' ia the work sad number of workers. 
I 8 tn ^  the ontaet of the Campaign the 
I Foreign Misetoa Board reports the o^ 
I ganlsatlon of 117 new churches. tl,7>8 
I baptisms, 211 new Sunday schools 
’ with a gain of 17,576 puplla. native 
contributions to Baptist work of f t /  
OO2J 90.68, and 528,642 troatmeats ad
ministered by missionary pbyslelana 
Churches on the foreign fields, exclu
sive of the new territory In Bnrope 
and the Near Eaat, now number 621 
with 64,251 membera. There are also 
971 Sunday schools with 51,681 pupils, 
and 694 mission schools of all gradi ■ 
with 26,507 studenta

Eapsnae Rate Is Low 
M> i  than 16,250.000 net has gona 

from the Campaign into foreign mis
sion work, and so economically have 
these funds been bandied, the Board 
reports, that 86.24 cents out of every 
dollar has actually reached the fo^ 
eign fields, only 8.74 cents out of each 
dollar being required to rare for tha 
total cost of administration. But with 
these larger rereipta and economics! 
administration the Board is unable to 
meet the demands upon It. and at Its 
last annual meeting It was oompellad 
to redu< e the requests of the misaic.r 
aries on the field for approprlavioM 
by more than 11,000,006.

Bntrlaa have been coming in foi 
several weaka. and th# maaagemani <.. „ ^  ,
axpecta that thare will be more tbaa *" ®F*r«gate o< 26 in any one 
a dossn of the world's moat famous ducki» geese, brant, plovers,
drivers participating ia thia meet. At ■nipe or shorebirds. 
tractive purses bave been effereu, You are not allowed to kill a t any 
and torrific bursts of motor speod.ii« time of the year any antelope, moun- 

u tain abeep. prairie cUckena. pheaaania

tempu will be made at t ^  yaaFi
to tmask tboM reeoSS. • You may kill rabbHs« hawks- crowa^

l^ a  speeders filing entries for these buxxarda, owls. English sparrows, 
contests know not the meaning of the rice birds and black-birda in any ncm- 
word fear. They are not satisfied un- ber and sQ srainni 
leas they are whitting aroend tbs you mus taot buy. seU or barter 
track in manlaeal time. They are ao .
eustomad to shooting thrills into tbeli „  * * ** v tn?*’
spectators, sad tha thousands whe . must not catch, kill or have 
gather for the races at Shreveport oa your poeseaslon nor ship á t any 
tha above mentioned dates are oer one tiase mors than tha aggregate of 
tain to aajoy all tha excitement de 76 ducks, brant and birds, 
hired. * Ton moat not kill any doe or epot*

Several featnre evanU are befiig ted fawn at any tiaie. 
a m n g ^  Incluaing a Simile frae-fm y ^  ^  kill or have fat
all. and mile races agaist time, w l lk ________ , *  ̂ .
sad wtthout ruaniag .tarta. Changln« Poeseaaion any wUd song birds, 
of tires during rscet wtU also be do o®* bunt any kild game - r
BMostrated. ^ Id  game birds a t night with an^

Some of tho most aetod maohlaea, kind of light or laa tan . 
hunt ospecially for/dare4ovfI driving I t is unlawful to hunt in any foun-
wil] be sees In action, aa well ae eofae 
at the world’s beat known drivers 
Something new in the building dhd 
operating of motor care ia being die 
covered every little while, and vtst 
tors ta the State Fair of Lonlslana 
this fall srin have the privilege o1

ty other than the one in which you re
side without a license.

RADIO PROGRAMS

Through arrangements aiada with 
seelag the very latest in aato-making the Cincinnati Consanratory of Music 
as well as antoepeedlng. and the Cincinnati CoUegg ot t*,
have been able to rwich with all the the beet musical entertainment avail*
wealth known at his command. . ki-  w 1  ^ .

Mora than 800 paraons, it I. 'an- *^‘* *** ^
nonneod, help to put on the big pro- by the Croelay Manufatarinn.
dnetion. Company, operators of the radio sta-

For further taformatioa, write W. tion W L W. in Cincinnati 
R. Hirsch. secretary.manager, Sbrave- These two musical schools are na- 
port, I.S. tionaliy known institutions, having in.

Lew railroad ratos to the S u te  Fair, thair faculty many of thg beat and
n  A1  n  /I t  XTTwi fsiA ram s sv n  ****  ̂ prominent musicane ia tha Uait-CALF CLUBS TO STAGE SUta». Only Um more advanead

pupils will take part in the concerts»fk lC D I AV A T T U D  l?A fD  P“P"“ P«n in the coi
U lO I L A I  A |« p lll l! (  r  A m  and these wUl play under the direct

snpervision of their instructors. Pro-
Among the new sttractlona st the grams are already being prepared, but

^  »one wiU be carried out until the op* tober 18 to 29. Incliulve. will bo aa __. . .  j  ■
exhibit by the Boys’ smT OIrU’ CaU ^  “**; ^ d c a s t in g  sUUon

This department of the Jun '***"* constructed by the Crosley corn-
recent pony- Tbi* lo take place September 

not Ib-

Club.
ior Extension servioe Is of 
birth, and for that reason ha. 
been represented st the Bute Fair Efforts are being made by thosd fab 
heretofore charge of arranging pn^ram s for W

CaU Club, have been formed la a L W to provide enterUiament for all 
P^rtehee. and all of ^>tj,er words there will ba

DNE PEN  TO EXHIBITOR 
. POULTRY SHOW RULIN’

IWHAT SHALL BE DONE 
j WI'TH RED CROSS FUNDS?

Anaonneement hsv been made by 
aglda ls ot the Poaltry Departmentt 
State Fair of Texas, that the rule of 
only one pee to an axhlbitor in the 
a c t  laying contes* will be Invoked 
this year The poultry show at tha 
m r  opens with *the annual exposi
tion. on Oct. 6 and continue# through 
Oct. IS Inclusive. Entries for the 
panltry show and egg-laying eontesl

DYNA.MITE PLOT BARED

XThicago, Aug. 31.—With three men 
under arrest today, the Chicago police 
believe they have bared a plot to dy
namite the Western Express on the 
New York Central between Gary. Ind., 
and Chicago. The wreck, officials say. 
was to have marked to new reign of 
terror on railroads throughout the 
country. The Western Express was a 
fast train running between New York 
and Chicago; The police u id  they 
would attempt to round up a number 
of radicals. They suspect a quantity 
of dynamitg has been obtained by the 
plotters for the purpose of wrecking 
trains and damaging railroads, and a 
thorough search is being made for ex* 
piosives.

WAR ON MOSQUITO

Sherman, Texas. Sept. 2.—A  boos# 
to house campaign against the mos
quito started in Sherman Friday. Ev
ery reaidenee and bnsinesa hooaa was 
expected to be inspected during the 
day.

Four arrests have been made on 
charge« of harboring mosquitoes. Two 
cases erf dengue fevar. both of them 
negfoes, hava beOn reported.

WHicn Uoyd George publishes his 
memoirs perhaps ha wfll tall why ba 
did sot hang tha kaiser.

Dear Mr. Editor: •
This old world is making such rapid 

progress in science, and the upbuilding 
and betterment of everything, and es- j 
pecislly has this spirit lately reached 
us- that I wonder why we citxens are 

[  not doing something to rid the town j 
I of one of the greatest nuisance» we 
ihavc—the one which punctures our 
i skin, that irriUtes and gives us great 
pain, bites our ankles causing them 
to swell until our limbs look like table 

j legs turned upside down. I speak of 
the pesky mosquito, which at night, 
when my head is pillowed for pleasant 
thoughs and sweet dreams, I am 
whirling, toscing, u.sing my tw j 
hands to swat the little insect until 
my brain is whirling and buxr.ng nt 
the .«peed of a motor fan. Thia is kept 
up until the wee small hours, after a 
short time of nightmare rest. Tnio j 
to its nature and mu' h Hke the early 1 
morning’s greeting of the chanticleer, ( 
we are awakened by thia humming 
serenader, who goes about bis daliy 
task of stinging more. I would like to , 
know so much If there is a remedy for j 
the extermination of these spider-legs 
which are said by our most eminent 
doctors to carry and deposit the ma- t 
larial germ? Just yesterday I read 
where the dengue was raging In Gal
veston 3ot>rion, Dallas and other 
towns, and that one cause of this fe
ver was the moequita I  understand 
wa have left over of the Red Croea 
money about fifteen hundred or two 
thouMnd dollars given by the people 
of the city and county. Why not, Mr. 
Editor, ^ v a  a  meeting of the citizens 
and take some steps as to what ia 
beat to  use this money for? I suggeat 
nae i t  fjor tha riddance of flies and 
moaqnitoee. What aay you. Mr. 
Health Doctor? Mayor, Aldermen, 
Fireman, Citixans all, let’s do some
thing about thia matterr let us not

be found in the same old place next 
year and year after year. Let us get 
rid of these great germ-carriera.

Yours for the betterment of every
thing that is for health and prosperi
ty. J. P.

.WILLIE LEE GARRISON AT
TIMP80N FOR TREATMENT

NEW LIGHT PLANT
IS IN OPERATION

Timpson’s new light plant is in op
eration, and the people of Timpson 
are using current from their own 
planL The current was turned on the 
first time yesterday afternoon a*id 
given a thorough trial, the city be
ing furnished lights from the new 
plant last night.]

Some work is yet to be finished at 
the plant, as well as some outside 
equipment, but this will no t'in tar era 
with the operation of the plant.

The new white way will be erected 
•i on.—Timpson Times, 1st.

Hon. J. W. Pope of Dallas delivered 
the annual summer commencement 
address at the North Texas State 
Normal College, at 9 o’clock in tha 
morning of August 23, in the college 
auditorium. At that time approximate
ly 166 degrees and diplomas with 
permanent certificates weer issued to 
members of the graduating class. The 
total number of certificates of various 
grades issued to students of the col
lege for the summer session alone 
was more than eight hundred.

Willie Lee Garrison, who was ia- 
jured when he was struck by an auto
mobile near Oil City last February, 
was brought to Timpson last week for 
treatment at Whiteaide Sanitarium. 
Young Mr. Garrison has been in a 
hoapital at Shreveport since the ac- 
cidenL Mr. Garrison was accompanied 
to Timpson by the family of his bro- 
other, Halcomb Garrison, who have 
been with him constantly since the 
accident that has caused him so much 
suffering.*

The accident to Mr. Garrison was 
detailed in this paper shortly after it 
occurred. He was struck by an auto
mobile while working on his car on a 
road leading into Oil City. Both of his 
legs were broken and his shoulder 
was also broken.

He will be given every attention 
and his many friend.« trust he will 
soon be able to be up.—Timpson 
Times, 1st

aumber ot the partsbes, and all ot 
them are being urged to have axhl- , ■ , ,
bits in the State Falr contest. Spec « g  time, popular aa*
ial preralunu have been ottared the *tc. It is plani)ed to hava
wlnaera and llvely compatitloa la aa- cither one or the other ot tha coUagas 
sared. to prepara a  concart for evary Fridap

Marahers ot the Calf Clebe, ae the night, thus asauring tha baat oí claa- 
naose tadloalea. glv# epeclal attaa- gieal rauaie once a wade. Tfaurwlay

M  1  I M , « . í »  u .  M r t.  CM. 5 "  * • . * ?  * « « * l  • " *  I -
tle raisiag. both fram tha atandpolat ■*™mental salactlmu that appaal tw 
ot marketiag and boma sarrios, ia üke lightor musie. and av-
eacouraged by tbos# la eharga ol » y  Tuaaday tt ia hopad tO hava SB 
these duba, and soma axcelleat spac- orchastra t te t  wfll próvida pienty ot 
imens tn tho calf claaa may he lookéd enjoyment for thooe who Uka J a n  aad 
for at tb# SUta Falr.

For further Uformatlon. wriU W. thare wifl ba
R. Hirsch, secratary-managsr, Shravw ___ . . .news reporU every evaning and ef
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Attractive railroad rates assured.

JERSEY C A T ip  aU B  
TO EXHIBIT AT FAIR

forU are being made to provide a t  w*- 
least one speaker for each evaniag. 
These addresses will be limited to ten 
minutes and most be on 8nbjec.g of 
general interest.

JOHNSON’S MAJORITY BIG

San Francisco, Cal, Aug. 31.—With 
compleU returns from Tuesday’s pri
mary from five-sixths of California’s 
precincts, Hiram Johnson is assured 
of again being the republican candi- 
data for United SUtes senator to sue- 
cead himself. He leads hia opponent, 
C. C. Moore, by 66JM)0.

The total attendance for the full ses
sion of 1921-1922 of the North 
Texas SUte Normal, Denton, has run 
over four thousand students. Twenty- 
two students from Nacogdoches coun
ty were included in thia larga enroll
ment in the summer session. These 
students Joined in with those from 
their neighboring counties in the or
ganization of a social club which took 
a prominent part in tha aoUega so- 
tivities for the summer.

SECTION MAN KILLED

Council Bluffs, la., Aug. 81— Ona 
maintcnance-of-way worker was kill
ed and two probably fatally injured 
when an Illinois Cantral motor-drivaai 
section car Jumped the track near here 
Offlcials are said to bo/investigating 
the possibiUty of h groasod or looaaii4 
ad track.

Visitors to tha savsnteenth annual 
Stats Fair of Louisiana, Octobar 18 to 
28. inclusive, will have the privilege 
of seeing aa educatloaal exhibit from 
tha American Jersey Cattle Assocla- 
tien. This exhibiL which is expected 
to iaorease interest in the breeding 
of Jersey Cattle will be placed in the 
Collsenm, in which the First Nation
al Jersay Cattia Show was heM twe 
yaars ago.

Tha axbihit will Include educational 
features comparing the valua of milk 
ae food with that of otoar food prod
ucts. It will show that milk stands 
In tha feretrent as a food. It will also 
emphaslsa the fact that It ia Impori- 
ant to owta milch cows, whether one 
lives in country or in town. In either 
place the mfleh cow helps to reduce 
the high cost of living as well as to 
improve one’s health. Other facta 
that will ha shown in this ashibit 
relate to the toedlag and caring of the 
eows, giving schedule or rations, etc.

'Tbe story ot the progress that has 
been made In recent years in raietng 
Jersey cattle will be told ia this fea
tnre exhibit

For further Informatias, write W. 
R. Hirsch. seer 'tary-mannger, Shreve
port Lh.

Rallrond rates nnusnalty sttrnctiva.

SHAKE-UP FOLLOWS
WALKOUTS ON COAST

Los Angeles, Cal„ Sept. 1.—Remov
al from office of one general chair
man, three I09U chairmen and e i« ^  
officers of the subordinate lodges a l 
tbe Brotherhood of Railway Trafaanaa 
in California and Arizona as a result 
of a recant walkout, which compeDad 
tha auspmsion of train servica on tha 
Atchinson. Topeka A Santa Fe rnfl- 
wny, was announced here today by ' 
Jo to  Banner, president of the tra in - / ' 
men’s union.

ia  J

ORE M U S C L ^ ' .■’C ^

V a c a t i o n s  a r e  of t e l  
spoiled by Rorencss . .  
auitio,. f."om o u td e ^  
gamt .. A gr (1 mass 
with Vicks often givi 
•urprisi.ng relief.

1
V a n o l>irètuik*^
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Kellc^gs CbmFlakes
Tomorrow morning—oet KELLOGG’S Com Flakes 

I before the familyl A feast for the eye and a  feast for 
[  keen appetites t For, Kellogg’s are as extra-delicious as
I they iMk—all sunny brown and wonderfully crispy,
! crunchy I My, but how they delight everybody!
\ Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are not only distinctly superior
i to  any imitation, but are the most fascinating cereal you
I ' ever atel Kellogg’s appeal to every agel Little folks and 

old folks find in them the same joyous pleasure! For 
Kellogg’s have a wonderful flavor— 
and Kellogg’s are never tough or leath
ery or hard to eat!

Insist upon KELLOGG’S—the orig
inal Corn Flakes in the RED and 
GREEK package! I t  bears the signa
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Kellogg’s Cora Flakes. NONE ARB 
CElfUlHE WITHOUT IT!

Six whit« and three colored teach
ers applied for examination Friday 
morning.

/ CHIRENO LEAGUE PARTY TMK MCMrtMS I MMW

Miss Mildred Damron, who has been 
the pleasant guest of Miss Jimmie 
Chadwick for the past week, rdturuel 
to her home in Palestine Saturday.

Business U picking up here in our On the night of the 31st of August, 
Uttle city and community. The new » delightful party was given a t the 
cotton crop is going on the msrket.! home of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Cason by 
Wagon-loads oi cotton are sUnding the Nacogdoches Epworth League, 
at the gin day and night, while the j There were ninety guests p resen t- 
old gin sings a sweet song of pros- seventy-five represenUtivaa from the

Sam Laa. who waa adjudged of un
sound mine tome time ago, waa taken 
to the aaylum at Roak Tboraday by 
Shariff WoodUn.

Mias Virginia Paikins haa return- 
ad from Austin, where she complete-! 
her work in the summer school of the 
University of TVxas.

Mr. J. M. Koonce of Swift, one of 
of the Sentinel’s I valued friends, wasf a

I a business visitor in the city Thum
I day and dropped in to see us.

I Mr. Earl Huffor of Huntsville is 
here for a visit with Mrs Huffor, who

'is  a guest of her parents. Judge and 
Mrs. S. W. Blount.

I Miss Lets Lou Humphreys of Garri
son was in the city Friday between 
trains en route to Jefferson county, 
where she will engage in teaching.

toasted
CORN

' Mrs. C. K. Luden returned Friday 
from a two-weeks* visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Lou Smith, at Frost and 
with friends at Corsicana.

' Mr. and Mrs. Leslia Fitch who have 
I been visiting relatives an.l frietios 
here, motored to their home in Marl, 

' Texas, Saturdday.

parity. Fanners and merchants are 
smiling in tha old-tima way. We are 
glad to sea it. And wa rejoice with 
them. God has truly remembered our 
land and blest them with a fine crop. 
Now, let ua not forget Him. Think 
how He has bleat us in the past sight 
months with health, sunshine and 
rain; and now the barns are being 
filled. In Prov. 3:19 we read: “Hon- 
or the Lord with thy substance, and 
with the flrstfruits of all thine In
crease.” loth verse: “So shall thy 
barns be filled with plenty,” etc. And 
in Mai. 3:10 God says “Bring ye all 
the tithes into the storehouse and 
prove me. now.’’ eU. And when w ' 
meet the condition, or give God a 
chance He will verify His promise by 
pouring out blessings upen us. T e 
people who live close to God, and pr.iv- 
have asked God for a good crop, and 
here it is; the answer has come. i>o 
you believe it? It pays to be red^icus 
Let us be grateful to Almighty God 
and pay our vows and dues promptly 
and cheerfully. We are behind now, 
but let every church resolve, “We will 
pay out in full.”

1 have written the above. h< p:ng 
that it may encourage my friends and 
brethren. May peace and prosperii/ be 
ever yours, L. E. Green

I
CARD OF THA.NKS

Mr. W. H. Link of Arizona and Miss 
Nellie Moore of the Press community 
were married by JudgeFrank Huston 

' at his home at 8 o'clock Friday night.

CORK FLAKES
> al DLLOCCS BHt— D  aaJ OLLOGCI MAN. m M  mi

Mr. W. B. Adaau of Qurriaon was 
M Suaday vinslt«r ia tha dty.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Haytar and ehil- 
tfrad are home after a few weeks a t 
laMfdi OalvaetoB.'

Attonmy K  W. Denmoa of LaiUn 
waa in the eky Monday la attendance 
«pon dietrict court.

R. E. BruM of CUvelaad ia 
visiting relativoa and friande in ih:a 
d ty .

Mra. T. L. Parrish and family mo- 
torad to Cleveland Sunday for a aev- 
eral days visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. L. T. Butm and family of Say< 
numdvflla were vielten ia tim d ty  ¡ Schmidt’s 
Sunday night, gneeta a t the Redlend 
HotaL

Mr. end Mrs. O. Hopkins of '^ le r  
spent Sunday night in the d ty  en 
route to the coast eountry in their car.

Mias Chas'sr, formarly Hous
ton, haa acceptad a position in tbj 
piece go-idt depertmeot s ' Mayer k

Mr. F. S. Aikman. Mrs. J. R. Mc
Kinney. h^r son. Richard, 'and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Ann, returned Sun^y 
from an auto trip which ambraeed 
California and a numbar of points in 
Canada.

Miss Mary Price, who returned a 
few days ago from Mexioo City, where 
had been a student in tha Mexican Na 
tioaal Univaraity under the exchange 
arrangement with the University of 
Texas, left Friday for Bisbea, Ari' 
aoaa, to resume her place as teacher 
of Spanish in the pubUe adioola.

I wish hereby to return my sincere 
thanks to tboee who so loyally sup
ported my candidacy for sheriff in the 
late run-off primary. Though I waa 
defeated, I shall always remember 
thoee who gave me their votes and in- 
fluenca. To those who opposed me 1 
bear no iU-feeliag whatever. They had 
a parfact right to their choice—the 
saoM aa did those who voted for me. 
Mr. Veugfat ia a good man, and I am 
sore he will make the county on# of 
the beet sheriffs it ever had. Lat's 
help him in every way posaibta. 
1-ldlw:. W’. O. Stroda.

Miss Lalia V. Davis returned Sat
urday from the City of Mexico, where 
•be had been in attendance upon the 
summer course in the Mexican Na
tional Univaraity.

Ifra. S. B. Araold, who had beep vis- 
k iag  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cnwford. in this d ty , left Sunday 
m oning for her homa ia Georgia I ---- ----

r.. B J ui.j • Naariy all our teschars are a t Can-
Mra. Clark Smith and diidrei. o l .^ ^  attendanca upon tha district

l* « t« tu t . .^ U  •  number 
hm father, of thU d ty . motored over Sunday and others laft

Mrs. E. O. Stevana and son. Kea>, '  _
M th, are visiting raletives and friends 
la  Mart and Palestine.

Miss Hertha Sinnott of Nawton 
spent Wednesday night in the d ty  
with her aunt, Mrs. Joi Harris. She 
was on her way to Weatherford, 
where she will ener tn.- Knights of 
Pythias school

Frank Brown, colorad, who waa 
rested by local officers a t tha instanca 
of Galveston authorities, was releasad 
Saturday, the charge of auto theft be
ing diamiiaed after a thorough inves
tigation of the case by the Houston 
police department. Frank got his ac
cessories from the express office, will 
send for hh  disdiled ear, which caus
ed the trouble, and ia a happy nigger.

Lufkin League and fifteen from tha 
Timpson League. These, together with 
tha Nacogdoches Lesii^ues, made one 
hundred and fifty-five present. Bro. 
Cooke, Mr. and and Mra. R. E. Price 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cason ware 
the chaperones for the occasion.

Upon the arrival of the young peo
ple, programs for tha evening’s en
tertainment were passed out.

A get-together circle conversation 
was the means of getting acquainted. 
Lufkinites met ’Dochana on perfectly 
friendly terms; Timpsonites, though 
few in number ,were much in evidence.

The first number on the program 
was a vocal solo by Miss Virginia 
Baxter. Tlicn followed a reading en
titled “Deceitful Man” by Mias Golds 
Alullins.

Mra. Armstrmig, in the red and 
black picturesque costume of an Ital
ian, read. “Da Leetla Boy,” accom
panied on the piano by Miss Ruth 
Fouts, who played softly “The Rosa
ry.”

Miss Pauline Buckner pleased ev
eryone present with a beautiful saxo
phone solo.

A farce on a scene from Bum's 
“Cotter’s Saturday Night” was act
ed by Mr. Wilbur Fouts and hit sis
ter, Miss Ruth Fouts. Their gorgeous 
costumes of Turkish towels were the 
cause of much amusement. At the 
conclusion of the program, delicioua 
refreshments, consisting of angel food 
cake and devil’s food cake and ice 
cream were seivecL

The participants of the delightful 
affair disparted about 12 o’clock. 
Judging from words apokan and tha 
laughter and smiles, everyone waa 
waa happy.

Tha Nacogdochea Laaguara shoold 
ba compUmanCad upon thair axcallank 
Idas o< entartaining neighboring 
Laagoaa. This is a good advartiaaiaanr 
for Doehaa, and shows a  aptaodid apir- 
it among tha yonng people of the 
cfaunch.

The Leagoera wiak to thank Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Cason for thair gracioas 
hoapitality in offering their beanttfol 
home for the party; and they also 
aranC to thank tha ladka of tha Ifla- 
sionary Society, who furnished the 
cake for the refreabmanta.

H la a pewerful and aaUntMa 
•omMnatlon of aulphur and athar 
healing agenta for tha rellef and 
aura ef diaeasea of thè akin. H 
la aspeclaily affactlve in tha 
ITCHINQ V A R ItTieS; glvlng 
Inatant ralla! from tha itehing 
and amartlng aensatlona and by 
Ita garm-destrcylng propertlaa H 
extarvnlnatea thè mlcrebe whieh 
la thè cauee of tha aruption, thua 
ouring tha diseaae comptetely.

U ttall’a Llquld gulphur Com
pound la osad In all casca ef te -  
xama, Tatter, Barber'a HaivPao- 
rlaals, Harpaa, Raah, Oak,and 
Ivy PeladWng, alae lor rellaving 
thè anneyanee eauced by chlg- 
gera and meaquita bitea.

In thè traatmant ef gC2EMA 
—thè moet painful and obstlnab> 
ef all ekin dieeoaee—It le ene ef 
thè nseet aueceaefiri remediee 
knewn.
MiUMNiMitMai. tom dw rja 
JMKS F. UUAM, fnp. tt Udì. gg.

A F

Byron McKnight le.'t W^cdnisday
for Kountxe, where he ŵ U take a po-

ww ^  ■»> engineering crew en-Mr. Hgfh 0 . D .r i. . r r i r r t  S . t ^ ,  ^
from’ Austin, where he attended the 
sommer school of tha University of 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waaaals of Dal
las are in the city for a visit with 
tbair brother and sister, Mr. George 
and Miss Ida Weesals.

Langston Nelsr<n has returned from 
attending the summer school of the 
State University, at Austin.

Mise Emma Gaston hai bean 
hcoogbt to bar homa in this dev from 
Lufkin after aa operation for appen-
d ld ti^  Ear many friends are K™«* ' ^Sortine*  
fled indeed to know of her ape-slly re ‘ ’“ **"’̂ *  ixioune,

Mrs. Harry L. Richardson and sis
ter, Miss Jesrel Garrett, left Saturday 
for Nacogdochea where they will visit 
Mra. Ben Tucker for a few days before 
Miss Jewel returns to her position in 
Corpus Christi. Mrs. Richardson will 
join Mr. Richardson in Diboll.—San

.'■■í.'í-.

Mlsaee Mary and Catherina Mar-
abell, wbo bad been vtaliag in the 
d t f  for eeveral daj«, left Tbuyeday 
fe r  TWxarirena, wdiere they were to 
■Met tM r  iB O ^r, Mrs. ArUmr Mar- 

aad continue on to their home 
Palla».

Cebb'aad

Malaria, ONI 
Hew Puvi 
La Grippe.

HORSES AND MULES 
I  BATE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PARMLBT.

Mise EuU Nell Seelbech of Caro 
waa a member of the graduating class 
a t tha North Texas Stata Normal 
Collage at Dentton this summer, and 
received the diploma and permanent 
teecbers certificate a t the commence
ment exercises bald there last week.

I Q ravo^s 
T a sie io 9 a  

C hili Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eoc

Mra. Joe Gibbs, who, with her little 
daughter, Billie Haltom, had been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
Haltom. for some tinM  ̂ left Thursday 
for her home in Houston, accompani
ed by Mr. Gibbe, who motored up for 
them the night before.

NACOGDOCHES PROPOSES
TO CONNECT WITH HIGHWAY

Last week citizens of Nacogdoches 
county took steps toward securing 
a bond issue for the purpose of fur
ther extending their road building pro
jects. In the plan is arrangement tc 
take care of hard surfacing the road 
from there to the county line at Gri.f.»- 
by, connecting up with the highway 
at that place. .A further infonnatio.n 
states that the steel bridge at tha 
county line will soon be built, even 
before the other plans are carried out. 
It is to be hoped that the plans wii* 
materialise, since to connect op that 
stretch of road would mean much to 
the traveling public in that aa well 
as this section.—Center Champion.

REBEKAH LODGE ORGANIZED

FARM FOR SALE 
Good farm four miles north of Ste

phen F. Austin Normal. Will Hamil
ton. 7-4wp

FOR SALE—One mare and match
ed team of young horsaa for sale a t a 
bargain. J. S. Allen, a t Poe Switch. 
**’4w.p ,

Thrty-foor members of the Seven 
Star Rebekah Lodge of Lufkin, No. 
IM, under leaderahip of Mrs. J . J. 
Rattmer of this city, went to Naeog- 
doebes last evening and'organised a 
like order there, srith tsrenty charter 
members. The initiatory work and ev
erything in connection with the af
fair waa carred out splendidly, the oc
casion being marked by much enthu- 
aiaam. Mrs. Rettmer was ably assist
ed in the organisatioa by the following 
from Lufkin: Mesdames Rice Tnrner, 
R. W. Swank, H. W. Day, A. Joan- 
Bon and Leon Burke.

CONSTABLE’S SALE
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

issued by F. D. Huston, Justice of 
the Peace of Precinct No. 1, Nacogdo
ches County, on the 24th day of Au
gust, 1922, in a certain cause where
in Sam B. Hayter and R. H. Hayter 
are plaintiffs and Joe M. Rodgers and 
J. J. Coker are defendants, in favor 
the said plaintiffs, against Joe M.
Rodgers only, in the sum of one hun
dred and fifty-two and &4-IOO dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
10 per centum per annum from date 
ef judgment, together with all costa 
of suit, that being the amount of a 
judgment recovered by the said Sam 
B. Haytar and R. H. Hayter, plaintiffs, 
in the Justice Court, Precinct No. 1, 
Nacogdochea County, on the 28th day 
of June, 1922, and a lien forecloaed 
against J. J. Coker only, I have 
levied upon and will, on tha aecond 24-wtf. 
Friday in September, 1922, it being 
the 8th  day of said month, at the 
courthouse door of Nacogdochea coun
ty, within lagal hours, proceed to sell 
for caah to. the highest bidder all tha 
right, title and interest of Joe M. j 
Rodgers and J. J. Coker in and to the 
following deacribed personal proper
ty, levied upon as the property of 
Joe M. Rodgrers and J. J. Coker, to- 
wit;

One light sorrel mare mule about 5 
years old, bought of J. J. Cokar by 
J. M. Rogers on or about February 
22d, 1919, which mule is now about

At the request of Galveston county 
ofifcials, who allege theft of a cart 
Frank Brown, colored, haa boas plac
ed in jail by tha aharifTa 
pending an invastigatioo. It 
Brown laft an anto ne4r CUvabiBd, 
presumably damaged, shipping foar 
caainga and two cuahioM to Naoog- 
doehaa, bo boing nainod in tho bill of 
lading as sMppor and conaigaoa. Ibo 
■toff is in tha oxpraaa office heia. 
Brown produced a bill of solo for tho 
car, which he allegec be purchased of 
a negro in Honaton for |1&0. Ha tells 
a pretty straight story and our offi
cers are confident he can refute the 
charge against him. The papers he 
showed in connection with the trade 
have been sent to Houston and the 
matter ia being inveetigated.

FOR SALE—My place seven miles 
from Nacogdochea on Woden road 
83 7-10 acres, small store doing nice 
bosincss. Write or phone Robert 
Heabarlin. 14-4dw4p

It is fortunate for congressman 
that elections era late enough in the 
year to let people forget how the 
seed turned out.

Guests in Budapest hoCata cook thair 
own laaali  and are ludcy to have any 
to eook.

r .  p. h a b s h a l l
AMeraey-A^Law

Office Over Kenncdy'a Drag Stere
Naeogdoebea, T n a n
20-dlra-wtf.

Norris Cancer& Pcllsfra 
Institute

Sixth and Methvte
Longview

LITE POULTRY AND EGOS

We are always in thè market anfl 
arlO pay jrou highest market yrfM 
when you bave poultry, egga or hidM 
to a d ì

Sae un with yonr next lo t "i

Judge and Mrs. Frank Huston have 
received a telegram from their daugh
ter, Miaa Alma, notifying them of her 
safe arrival a t El Paso, where 
she will be engaged in teaching 
for tha coming term of achool. Miss 
Alma made the trip in her car and 
encountered very little trouble, a 
conpla of ponetored tires being the 
sum of her misfortune.

HORSES AND MULES 
I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PRAM LEY.

COW HIDES WANTED 
We are paying 9 cents per pound 

for green hldaa. I t ia abeolntaly aseaa- 
eaaaary to salt every hide Just m  soon 
•a it is removed from the beef, elm 
it will epoU.

Ship them to os in boxaa by ax- 
preaa. Put otM tag inside of box and 
one on ootsida.

A GOLENTERNEK ft CO.
TYLER, TEXAS. 22-wtf

*9oiCalo Bin, whara de yea 
get saddlM and pads for year
Bei«h BkSant
0

From Waeib Texas, mads by 
Tm i Padgltt 
y sn s  la

(PadgUCs ad has basa aasr̂

The Lufkin party was aUo anter- 
tained by the Nacogdoches ladies a f t - ! ® y^ar» oW, knd ia the same mule de
er the routine of business, among oth- »bribed in a note and mortgage dated
er things, tempting refreshments be
ing served.—Lufkin News, 1st.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la ofUa eansed by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous llnisx of tho Eustachlaa 
Tube. When this tube le inflamed you 
have a  rumbling eound or Imperfect 
bearlnx. Unlaee the inflammation caa 
be reduced, your bearina may be de- 
etroyed forever.

HAUL.'* CATARRH IfKDIClNK wilt 
do what we claim for It—rid yonr ayetem 
• t  Catarrh e r  Deafaeee eaweed by 
Catsrrb. HA IX ’S CATARRH MBDICINK 
has been eueeiaefsl la the tisataM ot a l 

C atarrh ter ever Xerty Tears.
gold to  aU dm nleu. 
P. J. Cmeaey A w ..  1Telat a. (X

February 22d, 1919, given by Joe M. 
Rodgeri.

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment 
for one hundred and fifty-two and 54- 
100 dollars, in favor of Sam B. Hay
ter and R. H. Hayter, together with 
the costa of said suit, and the proceeds 
applied to the satisfaction thereof.

a  M. W. Walters, 
Constable, Precinct No. 1, Nacogdo

ches County, Taxes.
NaCogdodiM, Texas,
August 29th, 1922 29-ldw

____

AUTO K
^ l i p A R T S  - ^ < 0

A t Half Price and Leii
■oth new snd uwd P«t«
•w ry  deeeript*«»" *“•' e»«ry 
■teadsrd sm Im s f car.

Order By Mail from Anywhere.
DE GENERES BROS.

I t l t  JcfdM  8«. Shmveewt. La

”Wg Wnck SeltUPtrts'

J O E  Z E T E
CASH BUTER

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Buildiag 
Oppoeite Queen Theater PhoM i l4

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Satte 2, I  and 4 over Swift BreS f t 
SntHh

- DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorxkoea, Avolaia, Riggs' Dban 
at 8cm ly

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRT & DREWRT 
Dcntlgtg

Office West Side SquarePh0M a
NarogifocksA Texas.

When in Need 
of a Monument
V ISrr THE MACOODOGBEt 

CEMKTEBT AND ASX THE SEX
TON TO TELL TOU WHO UOKa 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU
s a

GOULD
WILL BE m s  ANSWER WE HAVS 
PLEASED THB MOST IZ A C H N a 
AND WILL PLBASB TOU IP 
GIVEN TOUR COMMISSION. THS 
SAME ATTINTIOM OIVEB A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARO> 
ER WORK.

Goold G ranite ê  MarMe Cow

il

V .iíí



V >■

■ i
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OUNG FRIENDS. LISTEN!

Best By Test

The New Edison
The Phonograph With a Soul

' W c have on hand at this time a 
limited stock of modern design

Edison Phonograii^s
that we are closing o u V  at a

R educed P rice
If you are interested in ir phono
graph let us show you this real 
bargain.

Also have a tew £dison Am- 
brolas that we are closing out.

Come in and see them and hear 
them play.

We make terms to suit you.

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co.

A N N orm necE N T S

DMriet A ttonayi 
F. P. MARSHAL!.. 
BapnM M tiT*

E. H. BLOUNT. 
DMric« C M :|y « 

♦ IVAN R. PRINCE.
Attofasy:

h ' * * JACE VABNER.
For Cs—ty C$sA:

J. r . PERRITTE.
Rs # Piar Iherifft-V T. a  VAUGHT.

fW  Cs—ly Y m aevart
r a - ' . J . P. PLOTD.

piar T bs OsEsrtar:

Mrs. John Calhoun of Nacogdoches 
is the guest of her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. P. Forayth.—Panola (Car
thage) Watchnuin, 6th.

JOHN P. JOHNSON.

CLYDE SHOFNEB.
Wm Osnrty Snparkrtaaáaataff S

MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

Mr. Ford Owner, if your Ford isn’t 
running just right, tsdic it to the Ford 
Hoepital for an ’’operation.” No cure, 
no pay. I%ooa S62. 6-Sdp

Tottag BoUea of thè Lufkin Nesrs 
force haa bosrtad orar ooe od thè fair* 
est of Nacogdocbea* maidena, and arsa 
bara again Sunday to kaap thè proe- 
pactiva home fires bumhig. Bully boy, 
BoUee.

WTMAN WINDHAM.

M. S. (M aa) MX7CKLEBOT. 

T. H . ITMWABT.

Infonnation haa ranched the city 
of the death Thursday a t his hooie 

I near Nat of Mr. Horace Storall, aged 
17S, one of the best known and gsnarsl- 
• ly eataemed farmart of tha county. 
, He lea res a wife and aeveral ckildren.
Particulars wers not obtainable.

Mr. and Mrs. Tosa WilUama of Alto 
spaot Sunday a t the home of Mias 
Enla Maa Monk.

Misa Jessie Burgees, who has been 
anffering considerably from a spidar 
bHa, is reported to bo much faÑstter 
Tuesday.

Miss Mildred Sage left Sunday for 
Humble to resume her duties as teach
er of music.

Mrs. Geo. R. Reese is in receipt of 
a letter announcing the marriage of 
her sister, Miss Coma Richardson, to 
Mr. J. D. Mauldch of Dallas on the 
night of September 3d. Mrs. Maoldcn 
has many friends here who extend to 
her their hearty cougratnlationa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edwards, who 
hare been risiting in Troup, were 
here today en route to Nacogdoches, 
arhere they will spend a few days be
fore leaving for Honolulu, arhere Mr. 
Eldararda has employment. —Jackson
ville Progress, 6th.

The training received in college will 
measure your businsM success. 
Therefore it behooves you to think 
carefully and choose wisely the col
lege in which you are to receive your 
training. Tha college that has stood 
as a leader in educating men and t/o- 
men for big business for more than 
twenty years, a coilegu arith an in
ternational reputation, student# f^om 
thirty-nine states and seven foreign 
countriee, more than 3600 enrollments 
annually for the last five years ariU: 
successful business men at the head 
of it, is the one for you to attend.

The Tyler Commercial College of 
Tjder, Texas, America’s largest rnu 
best knoam business training univer
sity, has made itself prominent by 
turning out graduates in its seven 
different extensive courses, contain
ing over 37 su|>jects, w^o have 
achieved not only success but prom
inence, some as presidents of large 
banks, wholesale houses, oil com
panies, etc., at salaries as high as 
$50,000 a year.

Our own emplojment departn.cnt 
secures good positions arith success
ful concerns for graduates. We sre 
receiving daily, many calls.

W'ith our own copyrighted texts 
and systems, successful management 
and the most thorough, practical 
teachers to be had, we give a most 
efficient training, in the short-*.i 
time possible.

Under our contract system with 
private families, boarding expenses 
are exceptionally low. Our g~eat 
saving in time required for gradua
tion, thru the use of our special sys
tems and our low living costa, will 
save you one-half the usual coat of 
equipping jrourself for business life, 
and give you a more thorough train
ing than other business colleges can 
possibly give with their limited equip
ment and obsolete systems. Being 
business men everywhere, we give 
widely and favorably known among 
you prestige and influence with your 
diploma.

Fill in coupon and mail to Tyiar 
Conuncrclal CoUege- Tyler, Tcxai', 
for larg* free catalogue.

Ding-Dong! Ding-Dong!— September 18— Ding-Dong! Ding-Dong!

IN SCHOOL !
With school less than two weeks 

away, these next few. days will 
likely be bnsy ones for motiiers.
There are many things to remem
ber and much planning to be done 
for each child. Nayer & Schmidt 
hu anticipated these needs and feel that they can offer a 
service which will make choosing of childrens dothes a 
pleasure. Won't yon come in and give ns the opportunity 
to assist you?

¡1?

GET READY FOR SCHOOLI
(¡iris’ and Hisses' 

Middies
Boys’ Two-Pants 

Suits Í -V ■

“The only thing for school wear,” 
say teachers. In White, Galetea with 
Navy collar at $1.45 and $1.96, and 
in wool, red, blue or white, all daint
ily trimmed a t ______________ $6J f

—« real bargain! Serge or Worsted, 
• t .................................................$1$JM

Boys’ Blonses
Stockings

On Sale a t _______S8«. S6c asui 50«

Gingham

Assortment of Ught eoUara in Per-, 
ealee and medras—also in shirt mod
els with or without collar »«d in all 
sisee. They are in three groupe.

60c and 66c

—in dainty checks and etripas, at a 
15c, 2Sa 35« and lOc

Name

Addree

The greatest enemy of child life is 
the tepeworra. It destroys health and 
vitality. The greatest enemy of the 
tapeworm is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. One or two doses does the work. 
Price 36c. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. b

Mr. C. C. Denman, a recent gradu
ate from the University of Texas law 
department, haa returned home after 
years of study and taken a place in the 
office of Russell A Seale, where he 
will acquire the experience necessary 
for hhn to successfully practice hie 
profession. His friends are all eonfl- 
dent there ia a bright future before 
the young gentleman.

Mias Jennie June Harris left Tues
day morning .for Tyler, where she will 
visit for the remainder of the week 
with Mias Margaret Smith.

Cloxton' Monk returned Monday 
night to Houston after spending Sun
day and Monday with homefolks and 
friends.

At a meeting of the city council 
Tuesday afternoon the street anc 
bridge committee received inatnictlons 
to investigate the cost of replacing 
the wooden block paving now in um 
with brick or concrete. Bids for the 
work will be sought and it ia hoped th« 
much-needed improvement can be un- 
dertakent in the near future.

District court took a recess at noon 
Tuesday in order that Judge Guinn 
might attend the funeral of Mr. Jules 
Vawter at Cushing in the afternoon. 
Others of the party were Messrs. B. 
S. Shirley, A. A. Seale, Hugh Davis 
and Angus Russell, and perhaps oth
ers whose names we failed to get.

Boys’ Caps
Percale

—in dainty checks an dstripea, a t a 
yard ...............................................l»e

A Wondarful assortment that will de
light the mother as well as please tbs 
boy. In mixtures and plain colors. ‘ 
All r ia e t ........................ .66e sad $1J 6

COM

Cfc

Mayer 4 SchmidUnc.
MRS EMMA RHEIN

R. M. Woodall of Nacogdoches, 
epeat Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
in the city. Mrs. Woodall, who haa al
so been visiting Timpson relatives, 
returned home this m om ing^llm p- 
son Times, 4th. i

Mr. J. J. Bowdon, who for years has 
been a sufferer from cancer, return
ed a few days ago from Shreveport 
where he received treatment from D.r 
S. C. Barrow, the noted specialist, and 
is well on the rood to complete recov
ery from the dreadful malady.

A lazy, no-account feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in the day 
time is caused by a torpid liver and 
disordered bowels. Herbine is a splen
did remedy for such ailments. It 
cleanses the system and restores vim 
and activity. Price 60c. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A Smith. b

F. P. M.ARSHtI I
THANKS IHK VOTERS 

I am profoundly grateful (oi the 
'icminatiton for District Attorney of 
tie  Second Judirii.. Dutcir;: by a m.'t- 
j< rity of twelve n rdred ninety six j 
votes. Respectfully,
6 Idw. 1 . P. Marshall.

EXPRESSION CLASS 
Mias Mabel Usrey announces the 

opening of her class in Expreaaion 
on September 13th. Those interested 
win please ring 453. l-6dwl

Well, bobbed heir is ell right. The 
modem husband doesn’t use her 
braids as a handle while mopping np 
the floor with her, tnywny.

My shoe repair shop ia moved to 
the old postoffice building with 
Greene A Muller. Call around. E. T. 
Hand. 6-lraodw

Mni. Emma Rhain peacefully pass
ed away at her home in Belleville, IIL, 
this morning, September 6th, 1922 .

Mr. C. C. Rhein of this city receiv
ed the sad news of the death of his 
mother at 8 a. m. Although her de
mise was untimely and unexpected, 
but on account of an emergency op
eration Sunday evening when all medi
cal science and human effort was em
ployed by her family to bring about 
relief and recovery of the patient, she 
passed away and has now gone to her 
reward.

Mrs. Rhein was born in the city 
of Belleville, 111., on October 9,1849, 
and resided there gll her life. (Her 
husband preceding her into the great 
beyond some few years ago.) Mourn
ing her loss are three daughters and 
three sons and their respective fa^..- 
lies. Mrs. Phillip Knapp, Miss Soplna 
Rhein of Belleville, Mrs. George Neu- 
hoff of St. Louis, Mo., Walter and Fe« 
lix Rhein of Belleville; and C. C. 
Rhein of this city. Also three sisters 
and one brother who reside in Belle- 
TiUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhein left on the 
noon train today to pay their last tri
bute to the departed.

May she rest in peace.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Wasteabecker re- 
turnad Monday oftemoon from a  vm- 
cation of thrce montha, whkh Mr. 
Wostenbecker speat a t his oíd hone- 
Breemn, Germany, and M n. W atan- 
beeker and the two bright Uttle boya 
visitad urith ’’Oraiidpa’’ W. B. Peor- 
son at Woco. TIm neighbors are de- 
lighted to hava them borne ogoin.

Deputy Sheriff Stona left Toeedoy 
for Kauftnon to bring bock Diek Ma- 
aon, whita, indicted a t tho loot to m  
of dlfltriet court on a charge of booi- 
legging. Maeon wae orreeted Sunday 
by Kaufman county offleere, who no
tified Sheriff Woodlan to eond Ibr 
hie man. The culprit hod been sap- 
eeaafuUy dodging arrest since hla ia- 
dktaM at

Owners of horses and blooded stock For skin eruptions, rash, 
are large users of Liquid Borosone., skin, prickly heat, chlgger bltee aad 
It heals wounds, festering aoree,’ baft>- | stings of poisonous insects, BoUerd'a 
ed wire cuts by a mild power that Snow Liniment is an cffsMve appll- 
lemves no disfiguring scars. Price 30c,, cation. I t heals quickly. Three siieo. 
60e and $1.20. Sold by Swift Bros. A ‘ 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Smith. Swift Bros. A Smith. b

Whet the people want from tho 
cabinet in Washington is less golf 
and more gumptiem.

Some say our government ia a  pop* 
ty system and others aay it is portly 
system.

The Irish may yet discover that 
assassination does not solve govern
mental problems; it merely compli
cates them.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next Dose ef t t o  Tresch- 
eroe« Drag May Start'TrouUa

Soheeribe te  the

V is i t  O u r
Country Store

You will find w hat you w ant a t the right r̂ice. 
A set of good team harness only $12.00 

Come in and look our line over.

The Cash
iWest side equi

JNO. S. JINKINS,
Conntry
INKINS, Ugr.

Store

Do you know what calomel ia. I t’a 
mercury; quicksilver. (Calomel ia dan
gerous. I t craahea into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and akkaning you 
Calomal attacks the bones and ahould 
never be pot into your lyotem.

If yon feel biUona, hMdachy, con- 
atlpated, all knocked out. Just go to 
your droggiat and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents, 
wtdek is a  harmless vegetable eubeti- 
tote for dangerous calomeL Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t  start your 
liver and itraighten yon up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you Just go bock 
and get your money.

Don’t  take calomel, it nlhkee you 
sick the Dost doy; H loses you a  day’s 
work. Dodson’s U v tr Tone stmight- 
ens yon right  np end yon feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give It to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less end eon not salivate.

Als

rjtwsiT,

TW
A cross, sickly baby suffering from | 

digestive troubles and loososness o i| 
the bowels, needs McGee’s Baby EUx-1 
ir.| It checks ths bosrels, eases t h a \  
stomach and restores healthy condi- 1 
tions. Prie# 86e and 60c. Sold by Sw ift, 
Bros. A Smith. h

DIED
After a long illness, Jule D. Vaw- 

ta r of Cushing, want to his reward at 
5 o’clock Monday oftamooa TIm body 
was laid to rsst by th# Masons a t 
the Ctuhing cemetery, following serr- 
icea a t the Methodist church a t 5 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, several 
cars of friends and reUtlvee of this 
city attending the funeroL

Mr. Vawtor woe well known over 
this county. He was bom and reorsd 
near Cushing and.wos in businsss with 
his father, W. J. Vawter, who died sev
eral years ago, in the early days of 
Cushing. He was a good businsss man, 
a strong Christian and «.kind and do- 
voted husband. He was h member of 
of the Methodiat church a t U ut place 
and also a Mason. '

He leaves a wife, two daughters. 
Hazel and Louisa, and on# son, La-

U ndl you have learned that one 
great lesson you cannot start on 
the road to

Success and Happiness
W c offer YOU every facility for 

saving your funds.
STRENGTHlENGTH ^  K  T r - a  Dm S E R V I C E

s t o n e  Fo

Na t i o n a l  Ba n k
N a c o g d o c h e s , T E X A S .

mar, to misa hia prsesacs In ths homo. *

Df-" i / f .


